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DEVELOPMENT;
TWO NEW TESTS

(fen Mere Tests to be

Started in SterMwg Cewty

Twe Mere Teat Welto

n Enders of Boston,president of

cashingBanchDrilling Association
tied Thursday to watcu qeveiop-L-m

In connection with Enders-Gus- b

--oil No. 1 on the Gushing ranch,
Lfy miles southeastof Big Spring.
h(s well is nowarmingin juimo xor--

slmllar to that encountered, lni
Underwriters wells In Mitchell

aty and It would not be surprising
It coma In a proaucersoon.
water has been cased off and
precaution taken to bring It In

whenpay oil Is encountered.
rBnders-l-ft going to hea.hnsyman
rhlmOTera TdTaddinWtifi

j.. a MnoA watch on Enders.Cush--
PIU(, v- -
No. 1 he will also purchase tools

sry to spud in Sparkmanwell No.

hr.ee miles southeast of Endcrs--

Mug No. 1 and get ready to start
latyre No, 1 oa 20,000 acre lease

tllng County. Mclntyre No. 1
I fee located about12 wiles northwest

cling City and 2 .miles north of
rinchTiome of Geo. Melntyre. Tim.

iter the derrick Is oa thegroundand
sts state the structure at this

ktkra ts exceptionally favorable lor

At Merrisea Ne. S

work of cleaning out Morrison
No. 2 of .the. Underwriters Oil &

Sning Co. in. Mitchell County is being

ed forward. Owing to the fact
the nltro shot loosened the sand

'lime' formation for a considerable
mice It will require some time to

the caving tprmatlon with the

is noted that the well now flows
ifctads four arid five times dally,

t.erery effort Is .being put forth
care in balling so as not to
fii. wrfL until Mfi storage1ms

i li' 1500 hVrreVet oil in storage
two additional oOO.Mrrel storage
are being erected. A pipe line

r railroad and a loading rack will
be installed.

work of erecting the derrick for
k P. well No. 2, to be located 500
.south of Morrison No. 2. Is now

ay,
e'loanwell, 'west of Mprrlfon No,

now drilling at, 1300;feet. Work
some of the other tests recently

cted for are to he underway
fly.

Clilcag --TexasTest,

verj-thins- t Is moving alongnicely'at
Durham teso.:,l of the .Chicago

is OIland Gaa Association, two
southwestof .SterlingCity.
' arepreiwrln to lay a pipe, line

teeriver in order to 'securean ample
not water to Scarry, oa drilling

itions and to "alipteate thehauling
water. , As soon,,as this la completed

king will be shipshapeat .the test
the ,crew is.detemiaedto get this

: completed In fast Base.
ml Bi CHiward erf Chicago, president

(the Chicago-Texa-s fC, who hasbeen
to see that work on this test was

off In good shapeexpects to
e for Chicsgo tonight, u. v.
ber, a .businessassociate of Mr.

who has been here the past
will accompany,him to Chicago.
Mather Is jawst favorably i
with the profrtis and poset

Hies of the ChWsaao-Tsjta-n Co. and
Alois big prodaetlM whenthe prove

Is

General OH C. Te
outlook ,for( opmUsfclp he re.

irted on a Mc .seateIsTWr g

section is forssbsdowsdby the
ooncmetit that dlstrist iudfc Wal--

. Monteith of Hoostothasgranted
ion for. tilt ilrtilWlliiittoB of

General OH Co.
In a lengthy decree,signed Wednee--

ly March ,22, Judge Xoateitngrant!
Mission lor tlte MorfMpon, ana
changing from tiw mb of the

neraj Oil Cosmpany to that U the
eral PstroUosaOssapaiaywith si,--
wo par value prsfstsedmmk aa
i.ouu aharei ot mmm mmt
Him. 'i

Csatnst far Ms Wtk X
n addition to Vaommtttmi'
loinc Cseapaay lettlaf Bract
T. 4 P. wsll No. 2 to h ooai4

re hundMd teat aoatli of Morrison
2 at toast six other drilling

have bass 1st for ' tests In the
ilty of MorrlaoB Mo. S. Borne ot

Big
is convinced that a real oil field Is
going to be opened up In that territory.

Ih the Iatati Section
The work of cleaningout Poster well

No. 1 of the Colorado-Texa- s Oil Com.
pany, located west of latan, continues
in progressand it is believed that this
well will show a much larger produc-
tion when again placed on the pump.

A. water well Is being drilled near
.roster well No. 2, located nbout 2,000
feet southeast of kwelt No.l, so that
drllllhg op No. 2 canbo carriedforward
Drilling on No. 2 had to be suspended
at 000 feet becausethe water supply
becamo exhausted.

Petroleum Tests 30 Per Cent Gasoline
Theodore B. Westgate", president of

the Underwriters Producingand Refin-
ing Company, and J3. J. Quiglcy, a di-

rector in the company, arrived nt
OTtusvitle, Pa., Monday afternoon In a

telegramreceivedfrom Mr. Wcstgate,
Westgate carried a sample 6C petro-

leum from tho Morrison well to Titus,
ville and causedit to be tested in his
refinery laboratories there. He wired
that tho crude tested30 per cent gaso-

line and twenty seven, plus, gravity
"Pleaseconvey my sincere regards to

thoseColorado boosters," Westgatewir-

ed in a telegramto W. J. Vaughan."I
was so .favorably impressed by those
peopledown there that I plan to make
a returnvisit soon." Colorado Becord.

StorageTanksat Morrison Well Are Up

Work of setting up the two addi
tional stornce tanks at Morrison No. 2
was completed,Wednesday. Tho Under
writers Company now has four -- five-

hundred barrel tanks there In addition
to tho smaller wooden tanks nnd the
earthen storage.

J. I. Vaughan,a director In the com
pany, stated Wednesdaythat thfe Mor
rison well would be clven a test for
production within the next one or two

days. Plve flows by headsIn twenty--

four hours are becoming frequent feats
for the Morrison, Vaughanstated.Mon

day the well. la wild 'to haveflowed 300

Oi Operator Mevkg to Colorado

W. Q. McClung, Independentoperator
in the vicinity of Dunn, 14 miles north
of Colorado, iS moving his headquarjrs
ffom Snyder to Colorado. The family
of Mr. (McClung is also moving to this
city from Wichita Falls and they will

mako their hdmo in this city.
McClung and associateshave hold-ing- s

in both Mitchell County nnd Scurry
County, north of- Colorado. Bllllngsly
number1, being drilled by the company,

wns down 020 feet Monday. This well

is located 12 miles north of Colorado.

Colorado Becord.

George O. Knight Dead

The announcementof the death
George G. Knight which occurred

Of

at
the family residencein the west part
of this city about1:10 o'clock Wednes-

day morning, March 22nd, brought sor-so-w

to the heartsof many friends In

this city. While he had been ill for
sometimeand his death was not alto
gether unexpected It neverthelesscame

asa blow to his friends.
Death wasdue to tuberculosis which

malady behasbad for yearsbut which

in, refused to acknowledge : and to hU
friends it seemed that he worked on

nerve only the last eight or ten years,

Thoughmanymenwould havegiven up

years ago he continued his arauous

labors as a railway fireman up to last

August, since which' time be had not

foon ableto work.
Mr. Knight, who wiH aged fifty-seve- n

years, had isade his home for
more than seventeenyears and was re-

spectedandeetewned by all with whom

u none in coataet. He was a big

hearted, wholesoaled gentleman ever

ready and willing to jump b -

Funeral serviceswere conducted at

,i,omiiv residenceat 8 o'clock Wed--

Bsaday evening by Rev. I. N. Barber

th .aembersot the Brotherhood

of i.owmotiveireaien and Eaglaemen

conductedservicesat the gravesideIn

nt. Olive cessetery.

tta t. survived by his wife and son.. . liJUar and two brothers roar.

the sorrowing oneswho inourn lor one

ueh beloved teded the heartfelt

sympathy of friends.
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TO FORM POULTRY
CLUBS IN COUNTY

EggsFrem Thoroughbred Poultry to be
Supplied to EncouragePoultry

Raising in Our-Count- y

Desirousof havingmoro of our folks
interested In raising pure bred poultry

B, Woodford of Big Spring has
agreed to give twenty settingsof eggs
froihliis thoroughbred Ancona flock' to
boys and girls. In this county.

The conditions arc; that the boys and
girls must be attending school, they
must register with the secretaryof the
Chnmbcr of Commerce' In Big Spring
and they mustagree to Teturn onepullet
to Mr. Woodford next pctobcr.

Tho Chamber of Commerce appre
ciatesMr. Woodford's offer andwill bo
glad to hear of other raisers of thoro
ughbredpoultry who nrc-wllll-

ng to sup--

and terms. Tho time Is short In which
to perfect poultry raising club the
object or which will be to hold big
poultry show hero In October,

Mr. Woodford offers $10 cashprizes
for the best chickens raised by those
who seenro the eggs he. in offering free
and other prizes will be arrangedfor.

Any boy or girl who desiresto enter
this Poultry club must call at the
Chamberof Commerce at once and re
gister their name nnd give their ad-

dress. First coming will bo first pro
vided with eggs, and those who delay
may be too late,

ProgressOn Banklicadnighway
Work on the ninety-nin- e mile section

of the Bnnkhend National Highway in
Howard, Martin, Midland nnd Kctor
county is going forward steadily. The
grading up of the highway Is rapidly
nenring completion nnd will not bo
tnn. until Mm nlnolnt?'nf rmvel wlll.be
In full swing. The graamg me rona
thru Midlnnd County has been practl--

pnllv comnleted and cravel wllL be
started to that county Immediately

Tho grading in Martin County will
probably bo completed the last of this
iaorithi.In jaowardVCoanty thei,xrad.
TnzTi Sevehty-iiv-o' pcrce'nt completed
and the constructionof concretebridges
and culverts Is sixty-fiv- e per cent com-

pleted.
In Ector Comity the grading Is not

as far advanced ns, In the other three
counties.

Tt would be much better for the
roads if big rain should come before

Dances In Baltimore

B6low we print clipping from the

San Antonio Expresswhich refers to
young lady who is quite well known In

Big Spring and popular favorite. The
young lady In question. Miss Jessie
Edwards of Sari Antonio, is nieceot

City.

Mtrnnla nf thlB.

her visit in Big Spring last summer,

"A telegram from Washington. D. o.

tells of Miss Jessie Edwards having

been called upon last Monday evening

to dancethe polo partsat the perform
ance of and Delilah by

oTthTMen.pera
of New Xork In Baltimore, and win

danceagain Monday evening Wash-

ington for the. same performance. It
was at the suggestionot Schermanboff
of the Busslan Ballet that Miss Ed-

wards was chosen, he having seenher
lability on theeeeasionof visit to the

studios of Mile. Shreeveat tne .inS-Sml- th

School la Washington,D. C."

Chautau9aAttrBetlem This Year

Hero's blrdseyfe view of lecturers
who will appearon Big Spring's Chau-

tauquaprogram In May
P. Johnson, "Community In- -

wna w h. Wenner. "The

Problems of the Public School and

two who Manageand Control Them."

Prof. J. n. Dickason, "The Youth of the

Country." Mrs. Buth Bryan Owen,

wn, Question of World Peace.'

Harry J. Loose, "Desllng with the
Wave." .Dr. Daniel F. Fox or

Dr. E. T. Hagerssan,"The Church and

Its application to Society."

in addition te the great lecturers,
.nmiUv mimticrs we are

mUSK-X- l

to have two great comedy dramas this

"Turn to the Bight," with big

T? frt nrtirinnnv OE New York nlavcrs Is
ui old nome icuii"j
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"Prl.ndfv Bnemles" Uie other

cither ono worth the price of a season

ticket. . ,' '

Grannnar Grid fpM Bterta.n
A dandy wtertlMit "wlirWglVPrr

by puiMls of th Grawtaar arauesat
tbe High He awiiioriuw '
o'clock Friday eTenlng March 24tl.

The proceeds secured will be for the

benefit of the Grammar Grades VIc-trol-a

,

Mrs. C. A. Merrick
.Tho announcementof the death of

Mrs. O. A. Merrick brought to
mnny friends throughout our county!
for she was loved, and esteemed by
everyone who knew her.

Her death followed, an illness of
iwclvo days,pneumonia following an
attack of influenza was responsible for
her death which occurred at tho family
residencethree miles northwest of Big
Spring nt 5 o'clock Saturday morning,
March 18tii.

Mrs. Merrick wasoged fifty-si- x years
and seven months and hnd made her
home hero the past sixteen years. 'Sho
was a true Christian, of a lovable.
kindly nature causedher to bo
loved by cveryono with whom sho camo

contact. Sho was a faithful wife,
a devoted,motherand a real friendand
many heartsare saddenedby her death.
Tho many who remains manner In which servedand

cemetery, m n. measure bospoko
fcstcem In which she was heid by
citizenshipof our county.

Funeral services weroconducted at
tho family residence, northwest of Big
Spring nt 2:30 o'clock by llov. J. Thos.
Brown, pastor of tho Christian Church.

She is survived by her husbandand
Six children; Mrs. Luther Smith, Mrs.
Willard Smith, Miss Norma E. Merrick,
Miss Mary Merrick, Ynston Merrick and
.Willie C. Merrick and to those who
mourn one deeply beloved is ex-
tended tho heartfelt sympathy of our
citizenship.

Our Tourist Auto Park.
If you doubt that our Tourist Auto

Park is appreciatedjust read tho .fol
lowing statementsmade by touristswho
have had occasion to stop there. Hun
dreds of tourists will praise .our city
for tho excellent accommodations af.
forded.

The only city with a soul. . Seemsas
If welcome wns waiting icre for us.
Wo. want to thank whole city for
the accommodations, not, because they
are free, but because they are comfort--
ablCj clean and flnij. Wo are from
Milwaukee, and going to Los Angeles.
ThlsVislithe '6rify.. cflmp house like ' thlB
we have seen (Signed) The Kegall
Family.
' Thesefew lines are written in nn
effort to express our appreciationOf

tho accommodations which we have had
during our stay in your city. I with
wife, a old son arrived Just in
time to have protection from the hnd
storm which hnsheld on this few dnys,
Wo wish to say this 'is1 best camp
for tourists we have struck between
this and Parsons,Knn. (Signed) Tho
Hassell Family. :

R. and It. Lyric Gets First Showing.

"The World's Champion," the new
WallaceBcld picture that wl'l bo pres-

ented at the B. nnd Tt. ftyrlc Monday

and 'made many friends uunngu ...... .

ai

fund.

sorrow

which

In Texus in our city. Bkr Spring la

first city or town In Tt'ftns to eecure

this great picture which U one of the
bestWallace Reld ever produced. The
securing of the first showing for Big
Spring Is a feather in the of Yulll

C. i- -
who Is

In

In

It. Lyric ever on tho lookout to
secure best pictures and earliest

releasesof the best pictures for the
patronsof tho Lyric.

Tour attention is called to a change
In Lyric Theatre programs In that tho
main featureprogramswill bepresented
on Monday and Tuesday,In the future.
In the pastfeatureprogramshave been

given on Wednesday and Thursday.

Te Rush Repairsen Defed Engine

Wo .are informed that work of

completing repairs on the big Delsel

omrlne at the T, & P. shopshere, which

was damagedwhen niacbrm shors
was destroyed by fire two ywi-- e

Is to rushed. That there may be no

further delay an additional machlulst

has been addedto tho force.

and

the

the

It Is estimatedthat a month or more

will be required to completetho repairs

oa the Delsel. A good big sum will be

cut from power bill, at the Phops

when this powerful engine is placed in

running order once more.

Dig Rabbit Drive Tuesday,Marrh 28th.

A big rabbit drive will be held In the

Elbow community, TuesdayMarch 2tRh

and everyone. In Jhe county
'

Is Inviteu
tn take nart in this drive.

Ypu aro requested to. meet at tho

home of I. B. Canble 0 a. m as the
firt will start from thatpoW

Yon'll enjoy It. and at ttm sanns lmo

help rid our county or crop ucsiruj

Clean up paint up, pake repairs and

imnrovemcntH on hotfaes.'ahdwhy not
- mti Jilwalk bHlldlBg, Wo havo

C. OF C. MEETING
HELD LAST FRIDAY

Moro Than Forty Directors,Committee
and.Visitors Attend Interest-

ing Session

Tho regular monthly meeting of
directors and committeemen of tho
Chamber of Commerco was held at tho
office of tho O. of Clast Friday even
ing and air;speelnlly Interestingsession
was in order. About forty attended
this meeting,

A fine luncheon hnd been prepared
under the direction of tho refreshment
commlttco; consisting of roast pork,
gravy, potnto salnd, tomatoes, celery,
breadand coffee; aud the comclttcc as
well as secretary,Miss Nell Hatch, and
Miss Mary Johnson,were handed quite
a few compliments for the dandy feast,

accompanied tho tn0 It was

the
the

for

the

the

the

cap

the

tbe

the

by

men

tho

emblematic of St. Patrick's Dny.
Aiier uie serversnau mnueevcryouu

admit they hnd gone to tho limit of
their capacity, president W. W. BIx
called tho bunch to order ,nnd stated if
they wcro not too full for utterance
ho would give the various committees
an opportunity to reportwhathad been
accomplished since the last meeting.
Following the reading of tho minutes
each committeewas called upon for a
report. President W. W. Rlx reported
(he giving of a Minstrel as a benefit
for the Chamberof Commerco and tho
securing of something over 5225.00.

ne described the plan on which It wns
arranged nnd tho generosity of those
who guve time, talent and hard work to

make It n success and although $220

was secured without any effort on the
part of some folks these same folks

had quite n lot of criticism to offer
which criticism was entirely uncalled

for A motion prevailed that tho
criticism be given the notice such

criticism deservesand a vote of, thanks
bo tenderedto every one who took part
In the Mlnstrcl-s-whl- ch enabled the O.

of C. to securefunds to pay off the
Indebtedness due on the Tourist Park
arid Camn House,
: President cea . that' the

nronositlon of joining with Mr. Parrisn
in providing a swimming pool was to

be disposed of soon nnu ne woum

polnt a committeeto handle this propo

sition. Ho announced tnar, a ujr ruuu

invention would be held In Big Spring

about April 20th nnd 21stnnd ho want--

oil pverv one to lend a hand nnu Bnow

the visitors-- n royal tlmo during their
stay In our city.

.T. Ti. Mundcll. chairman of the ngrl

cultural committee,having gone to Ari

zona.. Fred ICcatlng, his fiuccescor as

sunorlntendentof the U. S. Experiment

Station here, wns nametl ns cnairnmu

of the committeeand requestedto call

his commlttco together In the near

future and make plans for the year.

Mr, Keating In response expressed hi?

appreciationof the friendship nnd good.

Will that had been shown him since his

arrival In Big Spring and stated that

l,o would do all In his power to aid

the cause of better fanning.

stressed the importance of dairying,

hog raising and., poultry raising. He

also praised tho C. ot u. ior iu .
cooperation that It has always shown

he station as is reportedby the heads

of the department.
The advertising committee repun

20.000 pamphlets wun iuB
n.'nbt.it THchway and the-- Puget

Sound to Gulf Highway reaay ior u- -

trlbutlon; the placing ot iweniy
i moil attn along the

rrnniivu uicia -- v c

Puect Sound to uuu.

dally papers quite regularly as well

in many the leading weekly

thruout West Texas goou umww-coun- ty.

Bomo
inKnnt,,r ooncemlnu 'what was accom--

pllBhed in nn agricultural way during.
.llctrllilltlon.

.H.tna while,
compiiBiiiuK

tnnnllllV SttlUru

largo to spend were not

BY JORDAN & HAYDEf

consider existing conditions. Mr. Kea-g- an

also praised tho excellentwork ac
complished by Miss Mary Johnson as--
secretaryduring the tlmo sho acted for
Miss Hatch.

Floyd O. Dodson in discussingtho silt
development declared thatthe outloefc
for an active drilling campaign is;
bright Indeed, neBtnted that n number
of drilling contractshnd beenawarded'
In tho territory surrounding tho Mor-
rison No. In Mitchell County, and a
some' these wore on tho flfty-flft- r
basis nnd rather small tracts It was.
very evident that tho oil fraternity"
wero convinced that an oil field was-cerjal- n

to be developed.
B. W. Baker, engineer In chnrge of

work on tho Bankhead Highway In
Howflrd, Martin, Midlnnd nnd Ectpr

w. nl.l

an

of

county,, stated that an appropriation!
had been made by the Stato Hlghway
Dopartmcnt to Improve stretch or
hlghwny thru Ward COunty. that wet
need.noHrorrnrbohihnrrmesses"
nighwny being permitted to cause de
touring.

Presiding Elder Stewart of Sweet-wnt-or

gavo an appreciated talk 1m
which he pointed out tho necessityof
Chamber of Commerce as well as the-nee- d

of harmony find cooperationIt an:
organization, community, statoor
nation progresses,citing Ireland as one-instan-ce

wherein icople thru centur-
ies have paid high price in blood and.'
treasurefor lack of cooperation, where:-n-s

Englandthru cooperation hasenjoy-
ed progressand prosperity thruout the
sameperiod.

Messrs Taylor and Kendrlck of San-Antoni-o

who were hero to Install the
big centrifugal pump at tho city water-
works made short talks In which they
explnlnedthe working of this pump ami1

assuredus it would do everythlng-clalme- d

for It Mayor Purser stated!
that he hoped to have the pump in
shapebyt Monday nnd then It could
definitely determined just how
wntcr the city's big well was going

ne contendedthat water
In the city's wells has not been lowered.
ono bit the pastsix months.

T. H.Johnsonstressedtheimportances
marking;our Highways adurgedl

our folk's to come alive and'entertain,
delegateswho (Will In? hero In Aprils

to attend tbo first annual meeting or
the Gulf, Plainsand Canada Highway
Association. Ho stated that onecitizen
had voluntarily donated$10.00 to help

entertain the visitors the road meet--''

ing and he, thought others would it
they realized,tho Importance of showing;

tun visitors royal tlmo during thelr
stay In our city.

Edwin Kcllcy gave very Inter-

esting talk concerningthe water sttua-tl-mr

of- - Hlg-Sprl-
ng, giving ns hhv

opinion that supply of from 300,000f

to 400,000 gallons of water per day-coul-

be counted upon nt the city water
works; but he urged that steps should
be taken to locate and securennothcr
sourco ot supply equal to the present
supply In order that our city could
grow and expand.

A.W. Flohlkcn, superintendentor
tho Big Spring school told what our
schools wero doing and 'pointed out:

that an Increasingnumber had beenat-

tending High School. He also stated
that contrary to reports our school

continues to gain credits from th
StateUniversity. Ho also pointed our

that our schools could well afford to

discontlhuo fourth year Latin and
Mathematicsaa It cost considerableto

teach the very few pupils requesting

these courses which were not essential
to cntrancoto college. He stated that;

was for tho people to say wnetner
wun f. ,w ra,t in oonduct the schools

that the secretary was get. "r "v' 7,7
"J""vu Tor tneoeneiiioi i"uIn theof Big Springtine news items to college or foras

of papers
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may go the08 per cent

who depend ori our school to prepare
themselvesfor the battle of ltfe.

At the request of Supt. Flanlken
motrfri prevailed that tbe Big Sprlne

Chamberof Commerce request Gover

nor Pat M. Nef f to use hfs best clrort
1921 wU soon oe rH..j : , otaUk nnnnrtionmentfor to

r t T-- la for thn CIVIC improvt-iuui.l- v . - .

nTo tS Uhfscenic drive
unTil a Jqual the apportionmentfor the yearn

"1 ram vStS thlectiou.. ,
1020.21,and the

Hfti,l

secretary
reouest,

was Instruct--

uuu town and county.
lould be pui nown .- -

Fisher nflVinc. I nrnrtlthiii"-- . " -

Mr.

that

the

,

tbe

,

.. Wro. merited

complimented
'
compliments to our efficient Pecretary

Beagan highly . ..,.,..... ii niinm her of Commerco
m sir 1 i rnni wuui t imm .. - -

bera of Commerce no nau vu- - -
mnUhv flnMH wttl mil

exclusion that secretur.es h .--, h, 0 ,tated that In
o?A U" j.-.- .-

sums proportlon to population, wealth ,etd
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RJEFORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t Big Spilng, in ihe State of Texas, at the close of businessMarch 10, 1022.

RESOURCES -

1. Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts.
2. Overdrafts, nnwcnrcd 4

4, U. S. Government securitiesomnv.
a. Deported to secure circulation CTJ. S. bonds Par';1-n---V

b. All other United State Government securities...1: 21,841.89

Ag.vOthcr bonds, storks, securities,etc,:.
w Tlnllni Ilfillftf . .......... .. ,

. .. ........
C8. Lawful reservewith rcrtcrai ncscrro uhuk.........
10. Cash In vault and amountdue from national banks..
.11. Amount due-- from Stiito banks, bankers,and trust

companies In the United States (other, than Includ-

ed In Items 8, 0, or 10) .............:.. .

34. Checks on banks located-outsid- of city or towmof
reporting bank and other cash Items V.. (

IS. Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer and duo

from U. S. Treasurer.......
Total

LIABILITIES j.
17. Capital Slock pold In......
a& Surplus fund.. - i'looMtii
19. Undivided profits V'.Reserved for taxes

Tnm current expenses,and taxespaid. .

20. Circulating notes outstanding
32. Amount duo to national banks
--23. Amount duo to Statebanks, bankers, aud trust corn

panics in the United Statesand foreign countries
(.other, than, included lnltoms 21 or 22J ,

Cashier'schecks on own bank outstanding
t26. Individual deposits subject to check..............'.
J3L Other demand deposits.......

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de.
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 20, 27, 28, 20,

fC71,725.03
STATE OP TEXAS. County of Howard, ss:

$

81&34

Total .
-

I, R. L. Price, Vice and Cashier, of the bank, do
swear that the above is true to the bestof my" knowledge

andbcller. K. u ruitru vice irresnient anu uasnier.
CORRECT AOTE8T :

L. S. XTcDOWELri
R. C. SANDERSON
J,W. Director.

. Subscrlledand sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1922.
Scal) RED A ORENBAUN, Notary Public.

Charter No. 0008 ReeehreDUtrtet X. XL,

REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
cat Rig Spring, in the State of Texas, at he close, of businessMarch 10, 1022.

RESOURCES

X Loans and discounts, including rediscounts......,..,
2. Overdrafts, unsecured.. ,.
4. V. S. Government securitiesowned:

a. Deposited" to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
value 4 1

d. Aiiotner umtcu statessecurities
Total ti,..l

45: OOier bends, stocks,securities,etc: ,
'0. Banking House, $44,010.07; Furn. and fix. $3,500,00.
7. Real estateowned other than banking house

Lawful reservewith FederalReserve Bank
30. CashIn vault and amountdue from national banks,.
11. Amount due from Stato banks, bankers and trust

companies In the United Statest other than In'elml.
. ed in Items 8, 0, or 10,) w? ih l$ma0813. Checks on other banks In the same city or town as jSt$vZ-- . V '

bknlc (other than Item 12).., , "SK-'- i .
Total 4t Items 0. 10. 31. 12. nm-i:- i .

-

is t?,,i,.i.. .... ..............lu.uj.iuu, o, iTeasurer nnu que fromU, 8. Treasurer.

TOTAL

60,000.00
1,838.80

2,401.43

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid In
38. Surplus fund ...71'
30. profits

,,t;"r",.,"t"est' nnd taxe paid...:.. 5,024.43

23. Amount due to State Imnk-- tin
panics In the United States and foreign countries(other than Included in Items 21 or 22)

35. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding ". "!
,f Items21 24-- ond ".7." 08,621.0426. Individual deposits,subject to check

31. Other demand deposits
Total of demand deposits (other than' Vank,'ch
posits) subject to Reserve. Items 26, 27, 28, 20.

40. Notes andhlHs'redllunted.'Including VwVlnceVof
303,8C3-G-

4

S" ?.nli8 na foreign Mlto of exchanglor draftswlth lntlorsement of this bank
41. Lettersof Credit and Travelers' Checkssold for cashand outstanding

STATE OF TEXAS, County,of Howard.
.$

'J lner' Cash,erof thethat theabove true to the best of my knowledge anffif swear

ATTEStP. Ca8h,er--

No. 302.

J. J. HAIR,
W. W. INKMAN.

Directors.

STATE3IENT OFTHE FI&YNCLL CONDITION OFTHE

IfJJRST STATE BANK
lKa mMhbM in ThN mI" ',""Sk.,f "W tU day of March.

RESOURCES

l?Lnii! D,"HtH, personal'or collateral....
Real Estate (banking house)-.-..
Furniture and'Fixturpu. . .
Hue from other Ranks and BankmVand cash onInterest in Guaran.v .J
Stock FederalReserveBaS

Puml'
;K'-- '

TOTAL,

Capital Stock paid In
Suirlns Fund
Undivided Proflta. .

' "

" ,
4

-

. ...
.

.

"
7

P, O.

LLBUJTD3S

I)ue Banks and Uaukers,"subjec't to'checkl
dividual Deposits, subject check..,!.".

TJmeCcrtlf Icatea Donrwit
Cashier'sChecks
Dediscouuts

TOTAIj

44,447.70
5,042.92

$402,001.40
317.31

7l.841.Sn
4.CO0.0O

18.000.00
co,ai7.io

2.411.50

470.78

2,s6a00

.$071,723.03

toooe

DO.000.00
8,751.01

72,483.53

247.2408

President above-name- a

ssolemnly statement

WARD,

Undivided

TOTAL

$397,520.00
1,084.58

51,8380
3,000.00

47,510.07
iaoo.00

25,839,00

reportWjr

200.00

66055

$

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

3,950.12
"49,400.0b

98,175.83
44SJ51

23025.16
01,038.48

40,734.36

400.00

005,078:40

l7atatementl

CORRECT '

STQKES,

OFFICIAL

hand"" '
Depositors' f

113,240.47

100.000:00

90,40187

103,012.00

70,104,64

005,978.40

.fl07,083.12

2JS00.00

S4,S67Ja
AssessmentDepositors' "' i 1.4ML78

In DaUa". S'S
:

to
Ii to

of
t,.

1 -

,

,

'--

3JS00.00
907.45

? 1.100i7
08,7.J
7,2277

;V WLW
' 5.720.00

STATE OF TEXAS. Cunty of"iloward 14O,838.0i
We, J. B, Wheat, as nrpfiif.n n,. r t .....

J. ii. wnEAT. President "
. - ,

T,3i. Collins ' ''
A. W, HOWE

. 0, W, CATHEV, DIrectora.

Notary Public Howard Gotwty, Texas.

1923 Mect ef Twewty-TWr- d Raka.
Harding is my shepherdand I am Hi

want.
Ho tnriketh mo to lto down on the

park benches.
He leaileth me by tho freo soup

)ioues. . t
Ho restoreih ray doult In tho repub-

lican party.
He lcadcth me In thepath of destruc-

tion for his party's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley ot the shadows' of starvation, I do
not fear evil for thou are against the
policies and the profiteers, they frighten
me.

Thou prepares a reductloti la wages'
before ac la the presenceof mine ene-

mies.
Thou anoiuteth my income with tax

es, my expensesrunneth over my in-

come.
Surely poverty and unemployment

will follow me all the days of this nor-

malcy administration ana I will dwell
in a rented house forever. Amen.

Anonymous. (From Sumter (Ala.
bama) County Journal.)

Getting Your Money's
Worth andThen Some

That's what you get at the Tourist
Garage. No matter how badly your
motor Is wheezing, we have the ex.

It back: on a running bask, and we al
ways do what we start to do.

Our business isauto repairing wo
sell gasolineand accessories.We have
pleased everyoneelse, perhapsyoa had
better try as, PHONB 615.

THE TOURIST GARAGE
Pete King, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas

ComplimentsBig 'Spring's Folks
C E. Maule, scout for the Texas

company who with his family hadmade
their homein Big Spring the past few
mouths, on the eve of his departurefor
Cisco arid Parks where ho was trans-
ferred by his' company, had many nice
things to say concerning Big Spring
folks. He stated that hehaiLneJverre
sided in a city or town he.had learned
to like so well and it was with regret
that he was leaving. He said tLe folks
here were the best, most friendly and
biggest heartedhe had ever encounter-
ed. He statedthat Mrs. Maule almost
refusedto leaveBig Spring andhe was
certain she would give htm no peace
until they returned It might be men-

tioned in passing- that Mr. and Mrs.
Maule,woa a, host of warm frlewla dar-
ing their stayia our city and. everyone)
regrets to loseihem as residentsof Big
Spring.

WANTED
HIDKS, WOOL, AND FURS. HIGH-KS-T

MAHKBT PRICKS PAH.
WILLLMS DRY GOODS, COMPANY.

Biff 8erte& Texas.

Card ef Tbaaks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks te the,.frlendsand neighborsfor
the many kinaessesshown us during
the ilkiese aad death of pur wife and
mother, your kindly deeds andwords
of comfort were deeply appreciatedand
wq shall ever rememberand appreciate
your goodnessto us In our time of
deep sorrow. We.asic God'sbleatingoa
eachand all of you.

C..A. Merrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith.
Mr, aad Mrs. Wlllard Smith.
Mr. and. Mrs. Va'sten Merrick,
Miss Norma, Merrick.
Misf),Mary Merrick.
Willie, O. Merrick.

The PalaceCafe
l8( the bes( place to BAT, It is now
under new maaagemeat:Try our fam-
ily style dinners and supper.
" Our 25-c-et .Merchant's plate lnnch la
the,talk of the town.
.. Our servlc?x.on shpr.t orders can't
be surpaseed.S'Itis the. Ia4lsg Hot
Cakeand Waffle House'ami our pastry
Is the very best.

If you are.looking for somethinggood
to eat eeme tolive PALACK CATS,
J,R, Smith, Proprietor. Advertisement

. At (he FJrsl Batat Ctntrek

F. S. Grower of Dallas, gBral sec
retary of the Baptist&tate teaveatlee.
wMl preaehat. the First Baaltot Chureti
is' tkte city at; 11 o'clock Saadaymoth

Mr. Groaer is a, fluent speakeraad
yea eaaaetbat eajoy aad be bereftttel
by the messagebe brings yoa. Yea will
m a treat if yoa fail to bear blw.

Kveryoae Is iuvlted aad a cordial
welcome awaits you,

CeMeet Werk ami Furalkira RsBalrinc
I am sow prepared te d ah Uo4

ot uawuet work and F.uraltwN R.
lairia. Have your work ttoae Sa a
yawa Vbofi. Call at 40
trrfktoprmt: RITACKIie'HATpriT

FdWO CAR FOR SAUK
Jnat orerbauled. Prieed ta mU.

uaa at Mlaaek's Garae. M-- tt

MUs Mabel Bardwell arrived Monday
fcan. Sweetwater for vUir wltl
fritada la, tu dtv She I the guwt
i Mm. yuill Robb.

Investigate

I MM - '

j'

Pool was'here

& Philips.

Before

amy be thiakdng-- U iaTMtii tlw Mrhiafs of a lif tiaM. ud rem

1UT--Invet- ifat befbi jtm iavw. We are alwaji at your Mrvice
wImk you want irafftftioH er advk oo&oaraing ytmr iavMiaimta, Our

are
in

A. B.

If Its

fund.

k to help you makeyour atoaeyearnmore ineaey.

Aad while you getting ready to make an Inveetment, deposit your
eejndinjpi thia bank.

Abilene.

Drugs.

TWO KINDS INTERESTYOURSAND OTJMM

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME ' DEPOSITS

West Texas

"THE YOU FEEL AT

Tuesday from

.Try-us..- . . .Cunningham

Esazy Maxfleld of Fort TVorth was
a. businessvisitor here Monday.

FJGURR ON PAPERING THAT
ROOM. . . .CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Mrs. A, Taylor is having residence
prdperty on Runnels streetoverhauled
and repaired.

GAINSBOROUGH HAIR-NET-
S

tAn And two for aquarter.; . .
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Orders been issueddirecting the . rhTf- i-
return to the United Statesby July 1st
of all American troops now on -- the
Shine.

tAttend the entertainment at. 'the
High School auditorium toalgat and
help the paplls of the grammar grades
beeet their Tktrola

GST YOUR WALL PAPER NOW. . .
L9BRAL DISCOUNTSON ALL PAT- -
TRRN PAPRRS CUNNINGMAM

Okas. Macpberaofi returned Tuesday,
aaermagirem oareveport, la., ana re
ported for duty as machinist ia the
T, te F, shopshere Tuesdaysight.

Cecil Wassori left last Friday sight
for Graham where he expectsta make
bis. home. Mrs. Waseon lias beea ,1a

Graham for some time on' te
her'mother, MrsG.,L. Pancoast.

Faal Reaganleft Saturday far Tea
las, ArWoaa having accepted a' posUlea
as civil engineerwith the PbelpH-Dedg- e

Ce, ,ewaers ofCopper Queea Smelters
and Mialng iaterests in Arlawaa 1

w

Federal JadgeHatchiasea at Heaer
toa, Texas set May Stthiasthe data for
the; trial of ,8,111, Ji Cex oil pfsser
aad.alrplaae enthusiast,receat'yiadtct.
ed'by a graad jury en chargesof aeteg
the malls to defraud.

Mrs. C. S. Maale and

OP

daashtersleft Monday for Ctoea
fchey will make their hoete, They; left
Rig Spring beeauee Mr. Maaie was
tMaefsrred to Parks,wherehe.will eoa-tlaa- e

with the Texas Coweay.f Mr
Maa4e left Taeedayfor Parks U take

p hie new tetiet.,

RVBY ONR SAYS THAT WR
WW THR NBT COCA 09LA
CUVMNGMAM t PHILIPS.

"

. A eoncretaviaduct 800 feet loag will
apaa the Colorado river at Cotera4o
City on the )Baakkead Hiahway This

jMljJ.1J-lle-loiMa-t.4- -
weet ef Fart Worth. U win be thmatt Wajber than the wenewrfoa bstdar
wm it win roptaee. and wMeb
'eeeete twenty years ago.

Seadyour faraiture-t- o anniiaa"ahop
to be rapateadby an exnerianeedeabt-ne-t

maker. Shop at 400 Bell street
Phono fiSS. BfiACKIK HATCH.

it

tern

You

Yoh

National
BIG SPfclNG. TEXAS

HeU Weevlb WH1 Be Tbiek In W22.
(By B. R. COAD)

The numberat boll weevils emerging
from hibernation each spring depends
on tw6 things; the nUmber entering
hibernaftioa In the fall and the percent-
age of thesesurviving. Xast fall the
majority of tie cottea belt saw condi-Uoa- s

which permitted, aa anttswily
large Bamber of bell Weevils to enter
hibernation, The whiter Weather has
geaerally beenabnormally aaild to date
arid the usual period of severeweather
has passedalthough there is of course
a. bare chance pf temperatures lotf
enough to influence weevil survival.
Becausevof this mild weati'.cr u high
rate of weevil survival was to no

Onr recent recAiln havu nnr
have, iwn vfiu-tt- ,

records are made in a number of dlf..
ferent ways but 'the raotcomparable.
criterion ia the figure based on the
aamber of live weevils toned" hlber--
nating in Spanishmoss in certain select,
ed localities, in Louisiana eacH year;
During the past few days we have ex
amined over M0Q peaedft of Spanish
moea from 15 different, selected, potato
representing the dlffereat types, of hi
beraatlng coadltions found la that, die.
trlot. This moss is carefully examined
aad the number, of. vwevljs both live
aad deadnoted. From thie we compute
the ratio of both live aad dead weevils
per toa of moea andrjaai; experieace
hasshown that this affiirda a,very fair
iadex to the emergeaceywhtch'may be
expeeted. The followia table shows
the figures for the pasteight years.
Year

1916

Llye weevils,
per T of, sees

io'.d.
116, 24,0
itiT ao

4.0
1930 9.5
19 22.0
mn 127,0

, Dad weevils
Tef
414.6

1440
48i

.
1SJ

Feai theseflgares It U seas,that we
ke, far mere.live weevik per tm of

I.

2.2

ia sight now than at uur tiiaej"1'
these records ware atarted and

Ve3y a .very few deadwaeviW,
The only, sanecoarseto pureee la to

aatleipate a year of ipea,t. aa4aee
ef boll VMevlla and to mote ill plant
aoeordlagiy. Kveryoeo wd baa raiiied
a few eatton erops wlilii tho areoril
waMaii bow tk weoftt eaia down idee

eeteae be eaabandltnpir. plow aiid
eni make a crop. the

more bBdaat the weortja are, the
leasaoroafje.ho eiaa Unfam
aadeartalnly with tbeprmawt pAtepeota
theawoapf per plow for IMtg akottM ho
Mdfeed to an alwolnte w!alma If tho
farmer ta to ozpertaae j any aafetjr
whatever. ,

I f . i' rm
I fcMfc I Mini, M . " im 1 WT

H

PblUpa.

pay yeai .maaoy for
ulyde K, Thomas JUhrorttao.

StS-t-f

Piarrii face powder
and look ood ... Ou

per

eH--0

v ...

-- 111,1

.It ataya oa

Invest!

Bank
BANK WrtERE HOME'

FwftUfarot

Wilsoa hasalso gone through
mace me 4tn day of March. IB,
haskept strictly out of politicsutt
purBuca a course, far different!
Rooseveltand. Taft, who tried u'i
on beJHg President. The yearImi
tea history of Wilson andHardhal
xw crow taereare stronjr lad
.that the silent nan will ngaU'k
idei ef, his eoantrraiid that-WT- i

tors wilt hang themselves in
estlmatloa before tie four yeani
w Bp; wusoa's "sentiment" il
aeep-do-w controlling factor la
natureeven if expediency ani
nessdo temporarily actuateonr i

Wilson will not "cpme back" fori
not gone anywhere. MexlaT

Fer-Rea-r

xaree furnished rooms. Tin I

rooms and kitchen. Will rental
gether or will rent one bedrooni
kitchen. Call at 507 Main
pboae

for Sale
Good five-passeng-er touring ear,1

aodeL Will sell or trade.
W16.F8 er write NATH ALLPXl
Spring', Texas, GardenCity rook)

We VIerMei Brick for
Good roads meanprosperityaai
travel your way.
Thurber Brick Co., Ft. Worth, '

Large redaorJonhas been m

all draga; The price is the
.Ward's.

R. If Beddo who was pain
Jred'soflt twe weeksago when 1

ireeaa laOderhad recovered surfl
to rotrna to work at the T, & P..
tWe weok. 'While, standingon a 1

eaeof Wiviada. broke and Mr.
receiveda hard fall, his back
am belag badtrbruised.

CARRY SOMR ALTA VISTA
WroH, YOU. CUNNING!

If all th prwUug that Is seat,M
BfC flttr. artadajr eomnaules M

at Isobm it woaid mean mor .

for THt fteilai Money sent to ;

ertor heeJeee.or big business
tho eittai kelp to build up the

rtee

ewec eeed

Weat,rewie;

f oar home town.

,knant before '
tm A Philip.

tBar.a greatereW
to Jba pot forth pj

to authorise aa

Mocbankal ColKf.

Mil Spring expeeM !

te ttm rmatff for that institute

LeOoaraan orotonal
1

u..k .Mfjsaastuua ramps.

After a tarw emek'tussle

attackof toe "flu, Fred Btepo

able to ba (tows towu-Moiuis-

.
A Itatftcr's raaor tot !,''.

' Gndaataoatlelao 'ur

r- v.
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PENNS
iPELLS

CHEWING
TOBACCO

BecausePenn'a.is packedair
tight in the patentednew
container the.quality is
sealedin.

Bo Penn's is alwaysfresh.
Hve you ever roily chwtd
fresh tobacco?

bay Penn'athe next time. Try it. -

Mouce ine nne coomuon uesn
--Penn'a.

it for tho Tewaer-Sterlin-g BUI.

teas nre epidemic, as well as in-os- a.

Someono eecsa ghost which
trs stonesor sets the bouseon fire,
behold, all over the country come
rts of ghosts.
aewho have a reasonfor not want--

the children of today educated
mythical objectionto the. Towner--

King bill, now beforeCongresswhich
rides for a Department of Educa--

and a chief who Is a member of
cabinet. Tho Towner-Sterlin-g bill

Urea, these three things in a state
ire It can receivethe federalaid to
tatibn provided In the bill.
K. Ajpnolic school opportunity of not
.awa24 weeks.

f ' Compulaory attendance at some
Ml, public or private, for at leas't
reeks in the year, of all children
raea7 And 14.

E English as. the basic languageof
action in all schools, public and

late, in the common branches.

have federal aid for our schools,
Isamo federal aid, that 1ms helped
I and other communities n roads, In
culture In postal facilities, in re--

patlon, In mining, in forestry, in all
hundred and one ways In which

Pe SamassistsAmericans tO be bet
lablor and more prosperouscitizens.

V Oddities In theDaily News
fashlngton,Mar, 23 A New York
ikfscr, giving his occupation as
pessional," paid wore than f2,000
pae tax to the Baited States and
iUnited Statestook ltl

d by side In a Washington.pape- -

Pe anrtouncement that a bridegroom
Whty jiked his brlde.to-b- a of ono
pred at the altar, and thestory of

and Mrs. Alex Duncan, who live
f New Market,jfowa, and their mar--

t mC ik seventy.tnree years. Mr.
lean Is M ami feteVlfe'81.
i;, cat. at Birmingham, Ala., prond
iwsor of five kittens, adonted two

f rats givm hsc as a food and is
raisingJwratnwfe faaUly in

pe anaamity, ,

porlcan girk, lake aottee ef the
pHapaUon of yor rreasta sisters

eHIsoni of Traac, rear41sa of
l inay now wrry after reaching th

of tenty-hv-e years, wlthoui the
pnt ot parMtav This relues by
p years n age limit jwvlHly ob
P'Pg; thauMMalMM of th French
Pher of DepttM, wito Imt passed
new JaF,,a?d hop it wljj rW.lt

For marrij5tt
R M, Oreg; two srig 'picture
N, have installs, a, jay as yt
re Schema to wWeh saeh patron

f as long aasJUces and my n

fh ! he, ihinto lli iaiow is Worth.
lording to tb nmnagsr at' the lwj

"C8- - the, rept mxt lisc than
r thep9Vf of btqr&f a tieket

xlvance, Bank yspMtets wmIUik
ier waWrial ramtetli: ,4re- -

to the iwulajtlM! VTI I

that-- i klMO Us cWriha
rud ht "I ftt sfetwU

"
aetoat

lr' a bad method of ania

Eur

KAHBOME'S MEDITATIONS

AH PODgftD A WAN FUH
DE LOMGEfr T KEEP OUT
pOIN' SOME WORK HUH

y EM NOW ATTEH AHfc
DONE Dlb DE WORK HE
flH ME! 4

Of UcOm, Niwxp.ptr 46

Letter From J. E. Mundcll
Miss Nell Hatch,

'

SecretaryChamberof Commerce,
Big Spring, Texas.

Doar Miss Nell:

sunsnineInto our little burg on yester-
day's mall. Was glad to hear that you
had gottenbnck Into harnessagain and
am sure, that you are glad to bo pn
thoJob once more. This leavesus both
well and busy ns bees. Wo arc about
settled and our greatest difficulty la
getting enough to eat. Tho changeof
climate Is .no doubt responsible for
this condition.

We arrived hero by auto on the 13th
of February about six p. m. in tho
evening. Wo had a rather Interesting
but.uneventful trip on tho way over.
We camped out most every night as
the weather.hnppened to be worm at
tho tlmo of our trip. We fotind the
Bankhcad nighwny good In, spots and
better in others. Had to detour several
times on account of construction work
between Big Spring and El Paso. We
got to El Pasoon Saturdayeveningand
left there enrly next morning. Stopped
at tho rivet; west of Las Cruces for
lunch nnd when we got up on the mesn
west of .the river ran Into a very bad
standstorm ofthe good old dusty typo
and frequently tho road was blotted
put and wo had to stop and let the
"clouds of dust" roll by. One of the
cars with us got choked up with dust
after we had traveled aboutforty miles
Into the "teeth of the gale" and I had
to drag It in to a farm houseabout two
miles where we hung up ior tho rest
of thodayand that night. After taking
the carburetor off the affectedcar and
cleaning the mudnnd sandout we were

able to proceed without further diffi
culty,

We left Demlng,New Mexico, a uttie
before noon on Monday and camped

within a few miles of the Arizona bor
der that night. From Doming wo

wfint west to Lordsburg nnd then down
to, Douglas. When we hit the Arizona
lino a short distance wpst of Rodeo,
New Mexico, wo found tho roafl3 good
nil tho Blsbeo nnd Tuc-

son. Wo stayed at Tucson the greater
part of two days visiting the Univer-

sity nnd getting acquainted with tho
new boss nnd the other university offi
cials. From Tucson wo went by Uio
way of Casa Grande and- crossed the
Gila river at Sacaton, Arrived In
Phoenixon Friday afternoonand spent
the rest of the day driving around tak
ing in tho sights and'the orangegroves.
When we .got in 30 miles of Phoenix
bad a concreteroad,all tho way In and
believe me it was some dandy road.
The irrigated coujitry on both sidesof
this concrete road"Vascut up into small
and large farms and as therewas lots
of green and growing alfalfa on both
sides of the road, It looked good to a
Oryrfarmer. phoenix is some nifty
little, burg of about 35,000, with well
paved streets and fine homos. The
school buildings are.great and are a
credit to a town of many timet! larger
than Phoenix. At, the time we were
there the large number of tourists
spending tho winter In Phoonlx, mingled
with tho people that lived in town and
those tlmt came In from the country
to do their Saturday shopping made
the town lookllko a metropolis.

We did not leavePhqerilx unMI Sun
day morning and gotj-- chanco to see
Fred Atkins whUe'tMre, On the way
down the Gila Valley towardsTuma we
drove about sixty wiles through nn

irrigated section, We had a concrete
road to. drive over most of tho way for
the above distanceand of coursemnde
geod time, Tho couty Phoenix Is in
hassome 100,000 acresunder Irrigation
iwl More land is being brought In all

the time. In other words we drove
seveaty.flvc miles thrown an irrigated
Hetion'that is

Aftr we got amm ftaty wiles from
Phoenix wo hit tK wrt" ami had
MMf bad roads for soms fifty miles,

Hits road Is a portiew of t)e lunkhead
Hishway. which we the

Ktaauera and cwtama: lt la a- - wav to Y uina fro JiUt Bpri tut, When

r ud ixmmsi tfeat w oocbt t . we got to'Yuma our tpewJou.eter how- -

to btlMr tkat hmr 'Wl that we bad traveled 1130 mile on

tb irV My car trouble consistedof

JH
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wny'toDouglns,
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siild .reflection

Put winter behind -- get the of vour're ridht in and
of. the a new Up the minute styles can't be

at lowest prices from the hat who see
in and more sales.

$7 Do

It will buy the hat in this man's tpwn. and
'' shades in. the the, kinci of hat
puts pep in a man. into it men. V ;.

Jorie
ifatioh of a thorn "of tho mesquito
Variety. If I took, time to tell you all
.the Interesting thlnga we saw on the
way, It would bo necessaryfor mo to
write a book and as I know, that you
are a very busy person will desistfrom
tackling sucha job at 'tho presenttime.

e like Yuma 'very much, which is
relUiQUt nny nn any.

other place where wo havo lived. We
found that the town had a
of CTtOO that there"jvcro n
numberof real streets. 'We live
out on Second Aver, betweenSixth nnd
Seventh Streetsand havea paved street
all the way to town and for 11 miles
down the vnlloy. There are 1C0O farm-
ersliving in the Yuma Valley and there
is close to sixty thousand acresunder

There are a number of
groves or orchardsof citrus fruit and
wo very often go out nnd get a few
dozen grape,fruit nnd oranges. They
are putting" water on'2000 acresmore
that will be to ,cltrus
fruit. Tho Chamberof Commerce in-

tends to have a big blowout about the
10th of next month when this new dis-

trict will be formally opened. The land
in the above tracthasbeen sold to pur.
chasers in of five to twenty
acresby the This tract Is

on the mesa, and Is than the
valley which makes It frost free. The
price paid the governmentfor this land
wns ?22fl.00 an acre, which the
water right and' the cost of putting It
up on the mesa. Tho farmers in the
valley raise and ship out close to three
million pounds of alfalfa seedeachyear
and last season the price close to

20 cents a pound. Cotton Js qulto a
crop In tho valley and In 1021 the got

ten thousnndbalesoff of fifteen thou-

sand acres. has been very
friendly and wd have been on the go

all 'the time since we have
been here. Wecre out five nights the

first week wewerehere nnd as every-on- o

likes to eat, every time they set
together, tljoy havo the "cjita" which

aults me mighty well, as I have to have
n meal every 'few hours to keep my

appetiteunder control,
The farmers have a good organiza-

tion known as the Farm Bureau which

Is Incorporated tinder the state laws
of Arizona. They have threo lorals or

In the valley and each of

these locals meet twice a month, One

meeting each 'month at each meeting

place is a s6c!AriVeiitnprnnd-nftcr-tlit-prpgrn- m

they have We

find many and college men

farming In tlefvalloy and everyone

seems to be in a good humor and con-tent-

nnd tako the world as t comes.

thing-wli- g ad I andlhaH

(9 this have bad sand

atorins or none at ail according to the

Yes

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

A New Hat
You afford to kiss the old good-bye-no-

Sunny days are and every sunbeam
its finger you and says: :

"Gee! You Sure Need--A New Lid"

you satisfaction knowing stvle
ahead Get hat today!
betteredvalues. Bought 'better' makers
'better' times shortenedprofits

Here's What Will
;

niftiest Stetson's "San-Tan- "

Steel-Gray- " favorite hinge-creas-e model that
; Snap ( .

--flatrtu.whichwasduetoTopehe:

population
peoploo'and

paved

cultivation,

devoted raising

blocks
government

higher

Includes

Everyone

practically

communities

refreshment.
professional

icctioaaojwaot.

J. & W. FISHER
THE STORE FOR MEN ..".''

sfatomeritWado by"thoweather bureau
man located here. So far the weather
liaBnot been'hot, but it has been neces-
sary to wear an overcoat occasionally
when out driving at night. The? are
planting lots of grapeshere this year
and I assistedin dipping a carload of
grapecuttings from California that had
been shipped in hero for planting. The

there is anothercarloadbeing unloaded
and treatedat. a small station JO miles
nst of Yimin. There will ; bo about

2."00 ncres .planted, to grapes Jn ihe
fnllcy this sprln.

I have a dandy offlco In tho court.
Taouseand sharethe room with the lady
liome- - demonstration ngent nu.l sfato
entomologist that docs tho plant and
seed Inspection, in .are. yalley and
laero at Yuma When you ship in nny
stuff you have to swear-- Xhtit It con

one

work

tains no cotton seed or other boll weevil
carrying material. Every few days we
have a visit from somo of tho people
from the University nt Tucson, which
makes it very pleasant.

Both Mrs. Mundell nnd I our
best wishes to you and all the good

people of Big Spring, In closing will
state that I will try and finish this let
ter somo other Umo. Tell all the bunch
hello for me. As ever,

Your friend, J. B. MUNDELL.

OLE' CLOZS SHINE5 1

J&S' E.2 MUCH EZ
NEW CLO'hS . boBS,

CEP'N HITS A dipfunt
lookin' SHINE.'I

WW, mi ty Hep snuatK

can
here litfle

pokes at

game. to

was

send

Our goods speak for themselvesIn
Freshness. I'urlty and Quality. Give
us a trial, Pool-Hee- d Co. Groceryand
Market,

Cot plen?y jnoiifey for first classlfftrd
notes, circle sj, ujiofoas --Auverusu.
mnt-2St- f.

pn . & jf&K; -

jue ... rrf'

Are You Keeping Up
Appearances?

NOW'S THE TIME FOR REPAIRING

.Maybe you need. Screen Wire, Door Fasteners,'
Tacks,Nails

Everything in Hardware

Every Farmer Can Afford
Beam Hitch P. & 0. Planter

The Quality is so good that you get longer service.

J. & W.FISHER
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

s

Notice--W-e Deliver
We have decided to reinstall our
delivery truck and will deliver
all orders for Groceries received ,

up to 2 P. M. each day.

Choice Groceriesat Eztremely
' Law CashJricesJ

B. B. FOX & SON
Opposite Postoffice

i urn
..if

1
. 5 !

i
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Pull Hie Blind For a Shine in New York

Siiort skirts in
v' Hew York resulted, ih a falling-of- F of
u business Tor shoe

shining standscater
" ving to women trade

xintil an inventive
UTKniRht of the
SBrujh" equipped his
- tstand with a com- -

embn window shade
. ia is shown here.
- Now milady has her

shoes shincd with a
mind quite at case.
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' Meeting of Camp Fire Girls

.The Onhetwegen .Gamp Fire Girls
Tlield their monthly Council Fire at the
TJioine of their guardian, Miss Corlnno
ZFlanlkcn, this week. The mothers, of

ho girls had been invited as guests.
The Candlo Lighting Ceremony was

wed. Honor bends awarded,the count
nnead, which Is being kept In verse and
decorated In water colon. The Camp
'.Fire songswcro sungwith motions.

After tho ceremony tho mothersmade
--plans for the future. Juanlta. Ralph
told of her trip to Fort Worth and the
"Camp Flro Exhibition at the Stock

:bw.
Chocolato lco creampics, green mints

la brown paper cases and hand mado
'.xaTors,-- the crossed logs and flame, car-Tie-d

out the. color schemeand emblem
ef our fire. The members presentwere
.Agnes Carrie, Dorothy IToman. 'Alice
Ann Itlx, Clara Jones, Mary Hazel
IHathcock, Dorothy Ellington, Juanlta
--Ttalph, Aila Lingo; Grace Taylor.

Report of Prayer Circles

'Wednesday,,March 22, 3020.
Circle 4A, fto meeting on account of

Circle 4n. Met with Mrs. Stewart,
iMrs. Howell was the leader, and 12
were present Will meef next Wednes

--day with Mrs. VIck, and Mrs. "Yarncll
wlll be tho leader.

Circle 40. Met with Mrs. Crawford,
3Jrs.Williams wasthe leader, and nine
--were present Will meet next Wedne-
sday with Mrs, Dr. Harnett, and Mrs
13arnottwill be tho leader,

to
to

no
to

on
fl. Met Tne his

was the 5

is at first
ett be

No en of

ef J. to of new
of and

--"J. by death
at tie

at 8 texIcat,0B of
tMarch 21st.

His came unexpectedly as
"fee had III but day or so and
was due to an of acuteBrlghts

iifti o of

all to
mourn for Is ex.

the dee sympathy
county.

services were held at the
at 2:30 after-moo- n

by Rev. J. F, Wood and
were to In Masonic

it Episcopal

20th. Fourth In Lent.
'8;00 a. m. Holy Communion.

a. m. Sunday School.
11 :00 u, m. Morning Prayer.
1 :30 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Rev. M.

ft

wt

Piano
L. W.

order
Mrs. W, P. EdwardB,

Co.,
W. R. 27-2-p-d

Correctly
" "A fool can ask more than
a - man answer. Isn't that

"I cannot you."

Fourteen out of
registeredwith Pitt

commander of tbe American
Peat lri Dig Spring and temporaryem--

j4yet for
week jou men1 be
sure to veo at postotflce,

B. W, CkadKlck of St. 'liouls, in
of T. M. 0. A.s ia the

expected to la Big

sPll
jEaaaaaaaBBBB.
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Those Irl.h
Some. waijr,algjTpi.lin:Tft

captivatedthe whole world. Certainly
they are likeable an Individuals even
the English love 'em, that feel-

ing Is reciprocatedor not And certain,
ly their press agents havo been
English authors. Through them and
through tradition, tho Irish haro
to bo rarded as a kind of surer race

and lieuutlful colleens,
full of fire and emotion, noted for
laughter mingled with tear?, for hpnrt

for daring and gallantry and
for blarney.

a part of the
man's mentalpicture of that supcrrace;

Irish. And the world loves him,
tbc Irish have come re-

garded Just as that mixture of
and thateveryman

would like to be 'himself.
It is Wbad, though, that they won't

quit fighting; that quit al! this gun
play and murdering among thetaselves
which would be a disgraceto the Sici-

lian Mafia. Why can't they continue
the -- festivals they once
enjoyed so .Immensely and"which did

damage? Yet there seems .be
no truce ,8t.. Patrick's day.

Perhapsitis'anJrtshstew," at any
rate, a food expert" asserts' that the
componentpartsof that

for hungry working men creates
a lust and that if the
Irish would eat something-- else, they
would qnlt all this internlclne strife
that keeps the world amazed. And
this expert has history his side.

Circle with Mrs, GeorgeBrown doughboy replenished fighting
IMrs. Clay Bead leader, and ardor with "slum" during a conslder--

Nday with Mrs. Barrett, and Mrs. Bar-- "Out And slmn least a con
will tho leader. 8,n Irish .stew.

Circle 8. raeefelne account Tho Irish should take heed. The
sickness, .first- amendment to. ihelt con'tltation

. I might well prohibit any eatablewhleh
'.Sea Mr. and,Mrs. 0. Araett Dead. o damaging the peace the

Ralph Araett, son Mr. Mrs.' 00108,0,1wealth. And when, the ameaf.
G. Arnctr, was claimed atj"e"tbeeww,watlTeand-1)eV'-

the. family borne, four miles east of Mf from, mder bt-Bi- g

Spring o'clock Tuesday night, .
the nat,0n41 'I'1' tW,

' death most
been a

attack
disease.

"Wretary

knew parents currency,

tljelr beloved
ttended their
jaiany friends throughout
, Funeral
"home, o'clock

re-

mains
cemetery.

Church

starch Sunday

49:45

Eteson, Rector.
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Leave

Rix' Furniture
Dayres,

Answered

questions

answer

Gardner,
Legion

waa-eeeu- red dsht-th-ir

have
Gardner

8outk-- U

arrive

whether

stnlwurt

throbs,

Thas average

because

emotion

Rhlllalah which

serious
evea'.on

delectaMo pro-

vender
brawling

perceive that Ireland all
freedom It can have. HaBftr
Times. V

Notwithstanding opposition
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lty members of the houseway's aai
means committee havedecided to statu!
pat upon the soldier's bonusbllL Th
measureis practically certain to pMf
in the house, with or without .amwHlj-me- nt

The senatewill probably try to
amend it so that the required fund
will be raised by the imposition of a
salestax. TJie house Is not likely ta
accept such an amendmentand it wlfi
be up 'to the cnato to recede or allow
the deadlockto continue and thus pre-

vent any bonus legislation during' the
presentsession ofcongress. Shouldthe
upper chamberacceptthe housebill, its
fate will depend upori President Har-ln- g,

and thereare lntlraatlogs thai he
will Interposea veto on the taMMmre if
It goes through congress as now draws.
The fight over the bonus queetleahas
developed some very Interesting peeel.
blllt'iefl. Salt Lake Tribune,

Miss Sallte Jordan arrived Thnwaay
morning from Abilene where k at-

tends Simmons College, to Hn& a
few days with homefolks.

Mrs. J. M. Flnher and little daughter
have been ill due to attacks of "fla"
the past week.

Real Estate Waated
Money Making Farms in'Arkaaaaa

and other states to trade f Twui
property, it you lve any real estate
of any kind for sate or excaasg.
write sae at oace, glvinK fall deserts
tlon of property", John D, Bakar, De
Queen, Arkaasas. Advertlieiawit-a5.4-,

nrald want ads get quick results.

Harald 'wat ads gat Rasults.

i ejaansnnannmasaas
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'Look
EMBLEM
on the wagon

2000 Ice DealersOrganize
Protectthe Public

Two thousandof the most responsible ice dealers in
this country have formed a nation-wid- e association to
standardizethe quality of ice, to guard againstshort
weight, to bring all ice deliveryservice up to the highest
standard. They realize that the effective way to im-pro-

vo

and'build up the ice business isto see to it that
all members give a high-grade service to the public.

It tho sign to look for in buying ice. "When you see
it on a wagon, it means that the Uealor is a member
in good .standing of the National Association of Ice
Industries,.whosemembersarepledgedto give you. . . .

; ;Pure Ice ,-- Full Weight - Good, Service
The standardsof the Association teipiire that ice be
made from pure water, in a sanitaryplant, or cut from
ice fields of unquestioned quality.
That its members take every reasonableprecautionto
insure to customers full weight.

That they empoy drivers who are honest, courteous
and carefu.

Ton as an ice user, --can help the Association maintain
tho ice businesson a high level of service by buying
your ice from dealerswhose wagons bear the Associa-
tion's emblem. They are responsible business men
with.investedcapital,permanentlylocatedin your com-

munity. They serve you the year 'round.

The Natlenai Asseciatiefl Ice Iadqstriesk distinctly

praetiealway te improve the qUty ef ke, tahelp the

to IftMHTfll tttt( iMiicl tft&d to pT04t tlM (OAfiWBAMT
TaM-Itt- tutMlioU aAsvtaA 'aAAMkMvAAAM lav iltA

f coRstMifAff pvflbHo will r60vHr is lio jfljr&6"

' classserviee'atapak prlee.

NATtONAL ASSOCIATION OP ICE INDUSTRIES
'V

' t

163 YftwhfatoH Sfepoct ObloftfOf DHiioIo , ,

We very wiater aM inNtre wiferai rradeof
iee for tue, and it will eur to employ as drivers wleem1we expeet to
oareful ef the sameof siiatt to

Tfireatea Sight,
Life mm Reasea,

"According1 to chemicalexpertsof the
prehrbtlon enforcement bureau,
oil ia sufflafont quantities or takes
steadily in area sasall quantities re--

alta la super-powerf-ul stlmulatlea
af the organic partsof which
aaaessthe speedy deeay of thes
orgaul. It apselallaesupon nervous
syatsaw attacks. It eats up the serve
tiasoas by overstimulating and
may eveatually result ia complete
aarvoHs collapse, insanity and loce--
taotar ataxia. Here's llat of vutnr
ether for faeel oil users,
but tbe foregoing are the nrlneiaal

"Weed akokel, aceerdiaa: to the
autbarltiea, slmnly eats away the
aarres'rendering bllndaeee Mora

paebabillty than BoeaibllltV. It

system,creatingmtch perilousheart
aettea that speedy death to often am
?eeulr,

Is nteUl mm
of the and tissue destructive
agent, it cuts Into the tissuesof tb

causing pain and soreasassnd
often reiults In Um of speaeh. It

"4

for (his

to

is

ef

DEPEND ON

IN ALL WEATHER

&

h Skt

down the human
system eventually by eating ua the
structural tissues.

"That's what the poison will do'for
ana, As can seen from this etlina,
the patten of the irresponsible
ajar ia liable to awaken sosse maraiag
M tae writhing with tataak
eearaMeasor with stast ac are
treaUa wblei will end evenbully in
lasal hnnasnnnBWvSBwssrvBBwa

point.Is theanaarestt
ansawith which the ingredient wax
their bam jto health, Their work may

at, ha discernible for seme manthe
poesHUr net for fey years. Mat the
paareas health has bean, gotac
forward stealthily all the wMla. The
pelsan aaneasaventuai oraaaieK breaks
down, Juat as serious as If eon.
eaeoeashad 'knockedout' the tasjhsltni
ana at use outsat. The

jsnsttily, until too late for

M.H.; of Beaton, prsjdantof
Oanlitat XanehDrUlina: Averts tlon,

ThnndarandwUl N boresome

ttsi work- -

well No. 1, and to see to
startiug two new testa.

ft '
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eIt'telk ita ma trjH3ft
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' ' teteMemtfi ia Tie- - tr--"

day Iveaia P'oet to teU
. people about ioe Dm--

neec, the proper
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j, tmality and flavor, about
t7 waysand eM of ioe aad

StateBs af Mc

of eimc it in the Ikmm.

- We Membew ef
Xatiomal A.sieeiatiea,
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SouthernIce Utilities Gmpany

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES
PUgnl Py,Full yVigk, GhI

navetpeat eoseUerawetvaw tMe im repein iprevemtodeifmeiL te a
family e aim oily oomeUtiUouaaid omttewa .mm be

good the Ajweektkm emblema we
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Thosewho tok part In the Mhwtsei
how given as a baaafit tor sho Cnmnv

bar .aCommara Ijn Mjumutr,- - ware
bMhtad to a pieale lanohehnTreOna.
day aranlaf, The picnic wan held

1

at
the(CJHjr iarK south if town and jb
ftMlowiag eats were servedand rboroi
ajksadt broiled sieak, waaptat, toma-toea,

pieklas, toast.and eaCtoe. Twenty
tow members of the nrtaatrai tronpa
.tlioroljr an)oyad this Uy ecamiiss,
whJah was giren as a Un of apaca-eUtio-it

br the CtuunbareV CVMwpsros,

Tha refreshment eomsaittaa ef Ha

asatfcod of tsaaiUsMiMnff U U OaUty
far Use flan teed prepared for the
laoatMy meeting of the, dlrajora of
tha Mahar of Commerce ; the prosapt
and erndent matiuer of serving, and
above all the, most raaaonabla price
charged. They feel under obUaaOons
to Mr. QaHry for bis publw spiritadneas
In eouiMctlan rhagalth

Anxillary i

Tha Mmlir bnMnesa meeilaf

FrasbytrinAuxiliary win wj
tna enaren at b:bo o ciock

WtU W one af, nnususl lnteraatt
i M. ! .... fHnrpuna ira mii um uiu

vaealvsdand the new oriicw
hwtnltod;;

extra effort to be present t tsh!

9ba Dm laakad UD front

i m vau sot a feUef

TmM Mia Baelaebub

vPsaa BP"B taaHMf e7M'

fWiSL aak it ha la any rtUtMj
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POWDER

is

Not merelybikltig
powder but ed

leavening
pewer.TheipecUd
preceitofratmufac
Hue is teaion.

BLYZON is an im.
provament over
old fashioned
powders. It has
moteraisingpow--
r,isaIow,steady

rawer. It retains
its full strengthto
the last spoonful.

omeTrade Falls Off

llways Slumps WhenBusiness

Unbusinesslike

businessmen havethis failing they are
t off their feet when businessbooms.

hit prosperity. Then starts the trouble.
fbody buys everything in sight and the

ihantsarecaughtin their own trap. They
advertising to beat the band. A riot of

followi,-- ' the merchants OVER AD- -

tTISE ana OVERSELL THE MARKET.
-

. . ,

ind for goods keepsup and then comes
trip to the bank to borrow for expansion.

what? shortageand rising prices a riot
uying before prices tilt to the top and a

I spreeof advertisingto keepthegamegoing.

lenly there comes a halt. Buying slows
land timid unbusinesslikemerchantscurtail

is
int.

andthebuying halt Then
ling stopped and businessbecomes

r

-

:

trade needsno stimulus the merchants
space like drunken sailors, but, : when
needs a strong push, they contract.

' :'V:.
sines spent one-thir- d the moneytin ad--

ling when 'trade is booming and three
the money when trade is poor,. business

' ' 'I'findrsttJ.--

it T1 Tnr To Advertise Extensively

't throw chips on a blazing fire. Thewood
eededwhen, ha jfire is low. Advertising

meansa real serriceto the buyingiptiblic.
peoplewAnt to know whereandwhat they

'uDUV (WAivwnirallv . -

1 i

continues.
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Merchants
Get Busy !

the

Make Your Drive Now !

D T SAU AND KEEP POSTED.

Dtk "of Famous Comcdkm
Ilert Wllllntns, world-famou-s come--

ilinn, lins, tnkon his final curtain chli
To overyeno hereand nbrond the news
Hint Jlert Williams Is gone, will do re-
ceived wlih the shock of n man who
lins lost n "friend.

Uctt Williams, n universally popular
star, had the unusual ability to uut
Into bis songsanastories the humorous
uuiuiij' mm puuosopuy or the nocro
race. A short time, ago Williams sum
mcd up His secret of making pcoplo
laugh in thosewords: "You know there
u nothing .'so funny ns seeing other
people in trouble. Of course the em
phasis roust he placed on the fact
that the trouble belongs to somebody
else. A real senseof humor Is to put
yourself In another'splaceand laughat
your own misfortune."

Williams was bom at New Provi
dence,NaBsau, In tho British Bahamas,
Ills grandfather, who was white, was
Danish , and Spanish'consul to tho
Bahamas, and married a quadroon.
When he was told years old Frederick
Williams, father of the comedian was
brought to jScw York. Ilere he learn
ed the trade, of pnplcrmachc make,
which brought him into contact with
the theatricalpeople. It wrfs through
this association that Bert ns a boy
made his first acquaintances among
New York, stage folk.
"Trbm New York Frederick Williams
moved to Riverside, Calif., where Bert
was educatedand was graduatedfrom
Riverside High School. Ills aim had
been to become a civil cngluocr. Hia
interest in the theatrealwayshid been
keen, however,and unable to reals: the
urge ho startedns a member of a Ittle
company of minstrels. From tLa mom-o-ht

he progressedsteadily, winning the
good will of his public and the respogt.
of his associates.

In 1003, when tho Williams and
Walker company played at the Shaftes-
bury Theatre, In London, "Williams was
Invited to attend a lawn party at Buck
ingham Palace to entertain guests at
the birthday celebration of the Prince
of Wales. His demeanor so delighted
royalty that he remained until his
death-- a f&'vorlte with Londoners.

After the Illness of Walker, his
partner, became permanenta few years
ago, WHUams carried on alone. He
took care of the man who had bceu his
teammateuntil the tatter's death.

Booker T. Washingtononce wrote of
Williams: "Bert Williams Is a tre
mendous assetof tho negro race. The
fact of his successaids Hie negro many
times more than he could have helped
th race by merely'confenflng himself
tu wliliin nlimlt rnplnl it fli'nll Ipr. The
fact Is the American pernio are ready'
to honor any man who does fOnielblng'
worth while, irrespectiveof his color."

At the time nreceedlng his death,
Williams was appearing iu "Under Hie

Bamboo Tree." He suffered a break-dow-n

In Detroit and was brought to

where he died.
It seemsImpossible to believe we have

seen the world-famou-s Williams' walk
and the humoroas pokor-gam-e panto.
jnluo tor bho last time: that the voice
vaMrh mnrlo such sones as "Nobody"

and That Tree", He don't boUier with plans
' rjVeryoouy jruuia iu,u tvrji w j wv-la- r"

and "When the Moon Shines on

tho Moonshine," classics the world
over, is still. Fortunately the genius of
Bert Williams has not died. For a
number of years, the songsand stories
of the creat colored comedian nave

been reproducedexclusively on Colum-

bia Records. And so while Bert Wil

liams Is dead,his work still lives.

Notice ta School Patrons

The scholastic .censusof the Big
Hnrincr IndenendeotSchool must oe

Flanlken.

State School yuna
overlooked schools lose money

which Justly entmeu

phone
Jno.

street. money scnoois
everyone

scholastic census,

Anlmah

HlU, known Texas

Sausage, mWmisnit

A Big Opportunity

Within the NEXT TEN DAYS we are offer-in- g

acreagebetweenone half and one and
onequarter mile of the McCARLEY WELL
at $5.00per acre. Do not passthis upasyou
will neverhavethis opportunity in this field
again. Rememberoperationswill be resum-
ed on this well before May 1st. Will not ac-ce-pt

applicationfor less than 5-ac- re tractsor
for more than 100-acr-e tracts. Your check
mustbe in the mail not later than April 1st
to acquire acreageat this price This is a
five year lease, dating from Janury 1, 1922,

with a fifty cent yearly-renta-l.

Co-Operat-
ive Lease

& DevelopmentGo.
FirstStateBank Bldg. SterlingCity, Texas

Use Head
Woolpecker pecks
pat a great specks

Of sawdust.. I 1 L .
I nuen uuuuing a
He works like a nigger

make the hole bigger.
He's sore

cutter won't cut.
"Woodman Sparc

cheap artisans,
Cut there'son thing

Can right said ;

whole excavation
Has this explanationx

builds
By

.Using
His

Head.
By Harlem' Davis.

to Solve Our WaterProblem

pywug yyp HUU HUpvU IU UU UU1U uuuvuuvv
completed at and It children ,n Jng week.B l8gU0 thttt tho big pump
in tho scholasticage have been over.

( wmcu wag jngjajie, at the water works
looked make a poin.t to notify the p,flnt Ua(1 80ive,i our water troubles,
census enumerator or superintendent )Ut jn8tead 0( i,nving worlds of water

For child on this listevery thirst
we get a certain amountof money from

wft ,mvo ,eg8 jban lngt wecK.

the so u any nro
our to

they are ami
which they need

of has not uut f experiments
been enrolled In tho census 445

or eeo Mrs. p. Wood, BOO

It means
to have enumeratedin

Joe IHU 3 Preitery
Joe thraout

Your

A
many

11.11 nui;

To
If

His

Of

be
The

it

Time

IV
once any

It

to wash away our and troubles
w utul

N'ow a lack of power or something

else, wo don't know exactly what, but
we know that somtthlngIs dead wrong,.

Wa have been an ontlmlst on tho water
Jf you know anyonewho quegjjon costly ter--

Nolan
lor our

tno

Traps
West

He

it's

mlnailnir In dismal falluro are tho best
wo can expect we arc In favor of sell
ing the water works to private parties ;

and the sooner the quicker.

W. G. Alien Resigns
w n. Allen who has beenfilling the

pogt ug general wreuijr ui
as one of tho most successfultrappers,

' ncre aiirDg tne, cbsenco of J. A

recently returned froa Kctor, Midland . tercA his reslgnalion to

and TJnton counties where he had been mft frVH,HVe Anrll 1st Mr. Allen
" - - UVVVWM ' -

employed to trap anlwals wnicn are a m lQ mQy0 m famny to Dallas
source of much trouble to stockmen. I

h0 hM acceptel a position with
Mr. Hill report the following preua. DaJ,ag Iuterur,an,lines,

tory animals captured In, thosf coun--
M(jny frlenda thu city Indeed re-

lies sineo Oct. 5(: t coyotes and
o losp Mr jfiien and family as

wolves and 8 bob cats, 'citizens but wish them success In their
- 'new home,

ah ..k is a trial fr&w our market,

Fresh Silver Tm Next TtwrsOay
tiur own mm ".Meat,

-'-iii-M a,, ' Tlie Enlscopalladles will liold a Sll

, "SI fresh. loouy- -q Co, ver Tea1 at tbi homeof Mrs. Jnc. Clarke
Map. mu

Mrs J. O. Hor4 who has ben In shine Philips and Mrs. W, W. Klx

Corstqanna for sosm tlsse past lfcs wm ai8t tho hostesslu entertaining

lett very sick du to sn aTTacTc of th'0 guests.

posumOttU. 8b W rortod some bt-- A interestedare tndl cordial

tor it present. invitation to attend this occasion.

CITY BARBER SHOP

Courteoui.Workmen ...J,

I?

'9 '

, Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give UaTrial

BATTLE A INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texai

Gem BarbervShop
' BARLEY WARREN. Pnfrkton.

1 at Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

Dig Rabbit Drive Next Thursday
A big rabbit drive will be heid In

tho Midway community Thursday,Mar,
30th and everyone In tho county Is
extended a cordial lnvltatlm to come
and Join In tho day'ssport

Tho hunters are requested to meet
at tho residenceof Herman Porch,one
half mile south of the Grandpa lfobln-so- n

place, about 8:30 o'clock next
Thursday morning.

Tell others about tho big hunt and
Invito them to come,, uud Jola lit to
help rid the county of crop destroying
pests. w

3ln-o- nd Mr$eiyd Pox returned
Saturday from an auto trip to San
Ancelo, Sonoro and other points south

and wcat.

Just received fresh shipment of
candy. lUiy her a box of candy $1.75

and $2.00. Ward1.

Herald want ftd get rssuUs.

i

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
W arela the market to harvestseveral
ttaoasand crops of whiskers, and also
for kseplagyour hair trimmed aBd yoar
sealp la a healthy and cleanly coadl-tlo- a

all the year around.
We Kuaraatee first elass teaser!!wstk

Less Thomas'
BARBERSHOP

W. O, W. Circle Meettegs
Meetings of the W. O. W. Circle will
e4d Thursday, Mttrk-30th-a- Bd-

Thursday,April Oth. Pleaso take note
and attend thesemeetings!

A big andsuccessfulrabbit drive was
held In the Coahoma community Tburs
day,

0. D. Read has, been a business
visitor1 in Houston this week .

" ifMiff .
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"fi.
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I home fefts&l IfSTIiriH S Q

10 -- there's PONTY of V 1 f SORE POP V
GOOD BOOKS IN THE F 5.'I 'RWc plTUn.n1 ft Ti S DON'T I I fJK ( tW

week.

mil am (.

Settcott, tbm Jawmtt apkp
tad lh biglttt jvMte ralM
vf my cr rrr bvUt,

No car of this type is
priced

UHlVOtSAL

amBmBmBmBmamats

mm
Most for Your Money

other
so low other will

give you more real motor car
value moreconvenience,more

--comfoil, mure deprrdability
thana Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric startingandlight-
ing system,demountablerims,

' extrarim and non-ski-d tiresall
1

around,it makesthe ideal en-
closed car for businessor for
pleasure. Reasonablyprompt
delivery. Terms if desired

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and Main St:, Spring,. Tex.

Well, nt any rate, we are one week
nearer the big rains we were at
this time last Friday. The ra'ns are
going to come, we can depend on that.
It's ouly a question of being patient.

Sheriff J. McC'utdian la having
quite a time dne to an attack of "flu"
as well as suffering from asthma,and
has not been able to leave his bed this

Let Mr. J. ri. r-r-, 'a. ,
t

fanCT cutter, nnt vnnr nrAor 1 llUgglau.
Oone, phone

them

aou sureiy store

no

than

m',mi-- wiij ,iuui ki7vvxii imam
Tool-IliKM- l Grocery Meat Mar.
ket, Phone 14S.

ami San Antonio the forepart
next week.

motor

Tn-I-s

market for
farm, largo Hmallj ranch cattle,

Iklvit HtnucntOT: WyoiuHIg
note), Big Spring, Texa8(Advertise,
meat. 234tl

election Maine

TNC CAK

Big

runner what comer

BE RID OF THAT AGHE

yon sufferer with lama haok,
backache, dizziness, aad
kidney disorders,why don'tyou try the
remedythat your own neighborsrecom
mend. Ask your neighbor!

Mrs; BUger, 211 West 1st jlig
Spring, says: had heavy. bearlBg
down pains in my back and all
nreu was sore and lama
through I had

meat nn
was nervous and uoually ak

friend
"

,
:. lie kgvv how It's Jut I?0au'8 K.,d"0" vm 80 1 t"faand I got the troubleHSAdvertifcementr . ' j

Doan'o

l 11 una our a

1

s ... ...

i

Co. and

certainly brought rellof
hIkco

dandy e keen lildnova
condition.'

P.rlco Don't
kidney remedy Doaa'a

Kidney PUIs-t-ho Mrs. Bllec
J. IJ. Iiefley is folks had.

home from an extended visit in
ofy

It yni are in
or or

1 1

If .in Is a fore
of Is to our Repabjl-- '

it area
nervousness

A. St,
"I

was
our. i all

my kidueys.
and

A

?
in

uim

-- xe

me fiao
and then I linvo hrm? themmtt la

: a to mv ln Mod

COc, nt nil dealors,. 4w
ply askfor a get

samethut
expecting his Co.

Cam-'fnl- o- N. "Y.

eron

the

uMfrs., Baf--

(Advertlscmetp7)

"We appreciateyour trado and olMt
jyour patronage on a basis of jSorvloe,

niOUUllty and HutUfaetlun. Wo omdlar
laurJltieii. n

keeperJir order to Ruajranteeyon milek
service. Bring your eating frottblos to
usl PhoneUn, Ppol-Ree-d Co; Ooeory
andMeat Market.

can friends are going to find a trip up! Frcoh vegetables and frultSj the host
Salt Crk awaHbig oe ot them oantway at rooI.Reod Co. Phone14&
kettoa 4ay, , I AdrertiseweuU

recororeandad

Foster-MIlbur- n

vnvsr DO YOU
MEAN MAN ,
WEAOIM SUCH "VPASH!

GIVE HE THAT "

1

BIG SPRING HERALD
. BX JORDAN A HARDEN

$2.W A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNT!
$2M A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Batered aa second ckm matter at the
Poetetflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. Marc 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, March 24, 1022

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AnnouncementFees:
District offices $20.00
County offices $15.00

can Implements
Ulljf U11JI.-- .50.00

The Herald authorized to announce
the following candidates,sublets! to Um
action or me DemocraticPrimary, Sat

juiy ik, 1U22:

Far County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS.

Far County and District Clerk:
W. F. COOK.
J. I. PRIOHARD.

For Sheriff aadTax CoMotter:
JC B. MCDONALD.
X. S. PATTERSON, 'ANDREW J. MERRICK.
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.
J. VT. McGTJTGHAN.
W. W. SATTERWHITB '

For County Treasurer:
E. 9. TOWLBB.
G. E. MeNBW
C. T. TUCKEST

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Ceunty Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

For Hide and Animal. iBsoeetor:
J. XT. ALLEN.
JOE B. NEEL.

For Cnmtnfaolener Precinct No. Is
O. C. BAYES, f y.

For Commlscloncr Freokct No. X:
J. G. ARNETT. , ,

J. 8. McCRIGHT.

or CenwHlssloBcrPreehaetNo. S:
I, B. OAUBL. ,

For Commlflpionor FresiastNo. 4:'
W. M. FLBTCHBS. f!

For FaMte WeigherProeteetNo. 1:
m sf a unnr

For Jftrtleo ofFeaoe,Preowet 1:
J. A. 8TMPB3W8,

For Jaotkeot PeaeeFroalMt It
x nxr cm i w mi

For, CoastaUeProowot No. 2:
J, 8. 8ULLIVAN.

For Public WelgkerPreeiaett:
ABOHIB THOMPSON.

CITY t,
meetioHTusooar,April 4, iMt

For Mayor:. , ,'.
W. K, PURSER. . vl
MRS. M. E. HOLDSCLAW.

MMhall:
' j. h. heflby.

tom: bly,
j. w, carpenter.

We havo just lustallod up to aojv
Machinery for curing meat and mar
facturlng Brookfield sauoate,weeaios,
bologna they aro the real staff. Got

good-thlng-rat

Pool-Ree-d Co.'s store.. Jiiet phoiw 14.
AdtertlBmeat.

H. II. Slaughtermadea huttaeostrip
to Breckenrldgelast week.

We make BrookfJeld
every day, Try thorn.

sausagefreak,
Pooi-Bft- d 00.

Cream separators ami prosperity go
together,according to the observatioas
of many businses men, and for that
reason thosewho sell Implementshard-wjir- o

or other articles of. commerce to
farmers are strong advocatesof
cows, cream separators' and milking!
machines.

At recent State conventionof the
Texas Hardware and Implement Deal-

ers' Aseociatfoahi Dallas, the subject
of the cream separator businesscame
tip for dlscaeeion. It seemed to he the
general opinion that while the margin
of profit waa slight, that the eervlee
rendered paid .Indirectly and that It
was worth any dealer's time to pushI

that part of his business. We quoteI

from part of the discussionas
Ushed from stenographicreport np--

pcarlng in the Hardware, and Imple.1

mcnt Journal; ,

Mr. Tiraberlakei "I don't think we

cTor made dollaron creamseparators,I
but It is like the gentlemansaid,yester
day aboutwhat it brines into the store
When wo sell separator we aro glv- -

ng service. My observation been

that tho fellow who uses separatoris
ia

a

a
a

a

a

a
man who pays cash for things, or

who will 80ra bo able to pay cash for
things. A man who keeps his cewsand
other byproducts on tho farm, Is a
man that can pretty soon pay cash for
everything he wants. It Is a mighty
pood .combination with-eithe-r linear Itj
gcta you better acquaintedwith ypurl
customer, although on that one item
you might make much money. It
keepsy !a touch with people you
serveand who may beworth something
to ypu, and besidesthat, it encourages
dairy faming'."

Mr. Scoates: "I would like to add
my to that. If you can en
couragea man to go Into or help him
In the dairy business,you are going to
nave casncustomers."

Theseare views of businessmen who
take that position from an entirely eel.
f l8h standpoint They want to be sur
roundedby prosperousfarmersso that

wecinct otrices $10.00 they sell more for cash,

urday,

the

City

good

pub.

has

not

'Amen'

and they have learned through expert,
enco and observation that the farmer'
who hasgood cows and a creamsepara
tor is not only the best farmer, but
the bestf Inanclalrtek. Farm& Ranch.

Interests that for yearsexploited the
farmer, taking advantageof the fact
that he "was Blow to move the jfact
heteg he hag ;had no way of bringing
aetlea to a. focus are. atamodat the
rapidity wkh which be le era4ngthe
first real wortanIty he has had for
bwlnosa-llh- o orgaaioatVMi, Already the
board of directors of the Natloaal Lire-stoc- k

Prodacers aseociatioa' has met
and have planned their course ia es-

tablishing .commission
houses at the stockyards In Chicago,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Buffalo, and
Pittsburg. This will not sit well on the
stomachs ofthe packers,,of course,but
it.Ja a situation that musthe. faced and
aiiicicly. The day of selling a calf hide
for a, few ,paltry cents and .buying it
back again In the form of a pair of
shoeafoffl-- i haspassed,and thesooner
the fact Is recognisedthe ,better, RBi
prpsentativca of the producers In the
territory tributary to tho newly planned
markets have presented requests for
popperatly.econmlsslon,ho6eaffliiatloc
with the national organisation and
havebroaght Xorth amassifstartling
lnforaia,tIcia4relative to the numbers ef
cattle, sheepand swine produced,pur--
chased,fedasdsold as,f Iniahod product
andsomethingdefinite has heen learn.
ed regarding coot finding for the farr
er. it will not be long,before the bust,
neos world will learn that the farmer's.

Iddle namefesefficiency aad that he
Is a badnessman who has reachedthe
turn In the road. He hasboospleading
for fair ptay for generation.Now he
a - ... . --v" - ..i .w goisg to gee H. and Be will move
to,Wa,'dotlBOd;prosperltyin seyoa lea-
gue boots Quaiwl) Trlboao-Chle- f.

The RepublicansarejHhllaat otot the
faei that membersof Congmm wilt get
bo more garden seeds to sead oat to
their eonstltuoBts. Mr. Blaatoa said
that as soon ashe got tq eotegrjos, he
woald put a stop to thi waoto, 'bt; he
fooled aloag, and let the ttaK&ieans
takeall tho wind out of hte sails. Tliti
stroke of statesmanshlnjviil saveorWy
man; woman and,child in the TJnUl
Hiatos ine magniticent bom of at oat
one, mill a year, and ia ton year they
wHl havesaveda penny, Juat think of
it a penny .saved in ten yoarat 'flhwat
stuff, Isn't it? It t)ey had'otoMod ttia
waste ( ? ). sooner, the, Wertorn farmer
wenld. never have heard of sorghum,
sotuiaa grass, Johasoa araaf, mtw
matae, leterlta, alfalfa, and a KONt of
other plants which makek aoaatblcfor
him to thrive and.grow, rich in ttw Wost.
Our Bepubltcari brofhew 'anrrrttt
Jokers Werling city Xewc.1Ueord.

sTwt look! inmmi
JDtiiyoac.w4o.to-th- i ,.

?w filli?w. wtvnmi
Cower ef arnla aad 1W St

reaar to aerve yoa.
toff MWrtmifta

Koar pairsnage rM bo
WO SPRING OIL A OAS 00.

10 per ceot off for cash
diamondsand ail jewelry.

watehee,
Ward's.
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Watch the little folh
speedhome for

Kellogg's Corn Flak
It' fteat sea diild-eathusias- m for KeUoeeV

graaifc i mwc evsxy uue w uw lamuy enjoy their
criaj cruacnineosana weaaeriul flavor! To
dowm hefere a Iwapiag bowlful these cheer?
snasiuwaeu vroi.-uw- n ' aa4i
somemUk or cream andfreshfruit if it'shand

is just about the very last word appetizing1
sjipoaii. your gooalasrewut provethatJ

" XSllefg'B Corm, flakes eHght be superior i
'?thy arethe original Cora Flakes! Kellogg's

severtough or leathery;severhard to eat; never
a uttappointaientl

certaia get KoUogg'sthe kind tat
RBD and, GREErT package becausenone art
genuine without the signature W. K. Kelloei:
irjfUMUor Jkofiaa verf

11
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QHnoM ChiW of Six ExpteM fl
SeVen Month in African JeJ

mAXMBJBJMfcafaMirfiM
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Alice Hastings, 6-y-ear --old girt of
lUinok, baa just retornod from
yoar sptat ia the hpttU of ITJtu
cooatry, Belgiaa Como, AfrtNu.
Hot xperieaca,of bdarcachcd
through or Muwa as
hown above: seatacBoat aad for--

armoa. vtt

Rorfatm

lariat uar

aWMMWraM

ty ,Her mother aadtwo
oatfwokM also amdeHm tffa,

ABfii, tnoagfa. ooiy &, yoara old at'e.tbHwyW tkaa the chief of
ptaaiy trtW vlettod. H thoajht

Frosh Weoakf wade right at
m4rkot, Pooi-Roo-d Co.

1T guarpnteo 8athtftMUoa Utsprios
And gladly eorroctauy erVaoi pnmjfy,

Co. rroery aad Markajt.

we're rarht' to Tat 'flai
aood oU. Jiit aathiag 'eat

of

to start .the waoam af A tarn
ooald oartototy pat tho W in

folks.

Xo too Urge for us to fil- l-none too small for as oappreeUtf

Or 73!
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Eoa'tiTgtt, KELLOGG'S Com
J'MkM. artmwle by thttolki who .

'kn; yw, U - Jungleland
Morlmg Pictures .Coupon iasiit
rT' Petf KELLOGG'S

VAt

cjb obtMla Maatier copynrw.rr.jvn ' i
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MAJwayw a freahsupply of
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Wirnfef for Speeders

' lUd crowfnr in Texas has beenerected unique Stop
shown above. Perchedhtgn on us

:h?Je" of an auto, with which .some,foolish

KrobS' a.train to a, crossing, presentsa convincing

tffor care ana,cawipn,
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Methodist Young People Notes
Our goal for, Sunday is 00 In Mrs

Flewollen's claBS. Much rivalry 1b

shown this week betweenthe Wildcats
and the Panthers. There are only two
more Sundays before the contestcloses,
An outing of some kind Is promisedthe
winners by the losing team. last

were two ahead in
attendance. Kalph Itlx and Valllla
Truo arecaptainsfor the "Wildcats and
Ruth Johnson and-- Jack Martin lead
the Panthers.

Our League mission studyclass,under1
the able leadershipof Marlon McDonald
continuesto thrive. We've neverbefore--

known so many amusing and yet
pathetic incidents concerningthe Afri
cansas Missionary Reeve tells us about
In his book, "In Wembo Nyama'sLand."
We have about 20 who are studying
this Interesting book.

We are developing the social side as
well as the spiritual side of our uvea
and so the department,of T&creatlon

and culture providessosseseclai affair
eachmonth. HazelLlae la superintend'
cntof this departmentandwith an able
band of helperssome very entertaining
affairs have been given. This month
it was a St. Patrick party; Barly ha

the Wk invitations were septout; and
at 8 p. m. Thursday at the x. M. u. a.
the guestswere met at the door by two
Irish colleens and weregiven greenpa
per shamrocksby which,partner were
matchedfor the grand,marchwhicii roi
lowed to a favorite Irish melody. Many
Irish gameswere playedanda chorusof

IrlBh songs given Jy all, Appropriate
refreshmentswore served,consistingof
green Jello topped witn wnippea cream
and shamrockcake.

r-- " '
Kodak films.. Kodaks;:Vi .Canning--

han Philips.

From the- way some of us lltate to

f& aHead Wlin imprvvcmen mo t.think we were last makingour noose in
Ipg Iprlng temporarily j and we have
been following the same M plan thru

tr ffl. If everyonewas to follow
the sameplan Big spring wouki uv iu
present slae
yMira hence.

or smaller, oae .hHndred

Whll the silk stockteg ay have
teen iiimted away back in the fx--

tMMih eeatiiry It was raany uw.

Wi:MvaUBff Art Gallerywa m ek
hHrfrtaa at the office of the Qhapher

Ooouerc Tuesday,Tlie ptcreashewn
were eojU of Original paiMiena

Mnr tkutnved viewing them, The Vrt
U ,wlaJUWtMude.ihejitUitb

cm oc xtm ayperwHi vnuW.

Peiot pp jrAiir old oar,,Paint U

Developing The Dye Industry
The Senate Committee Investigating

alleged monopolies will not get much
public sympathy In its attack on the
du Pont Interestsfor their alleged con
trol of the American dye Industry,
Whatever may bo said in criticism of
the enormousbusiness holdings of tho
du Ponts, there can be no disposition
on tho part of the public to frewn on
their efforts to protect hcmselves In tho
development of what we are bound to
consider "as, n legitimate Infant Ameri-
can industry. During the war thQ
Value of German dyes was clearly de..
monstraled. The relation of the dve,
industry to high explosives brought the
lesson "of foreign domination borne to
thousands of Americans, qule apart
from the fact that wo learnedAmerican
dyes were of Inferior quality and un-

salable. When the guns began to roar
America lenrned to her sorrow what it
mean to liave to depend on a foreign
country for, dyes. The manufacturing
Interestssufferedseverely. Even today.
with all the millions that have been In
vested in experimentingand In develop.
Ing American dyes to a proper standard,
the. American peopleare not convinced
of the merit of the homemanufactured
product. German dyes are fast getting
their old grip in tills couutry,
lar sign has takenthe

Thedol-- j
plare-'o- t thejj

flag very largely now thot the fever of
patriotism has waned. It .will require
courage,and great, Investment to makq
America Independentof Germany In the
matter of dyes, and the government
should do all It can to encouragerather
than hamper American entnrprlsc.
Whatever of monopoly the du Pontsmay.
have In other lines Is quite another
story. In their effort clop th
American dye Industry they should be
praised aud helped. It Is no piker's
undertaking, and the nation will not
suffer if a broad view of the situation
Is taken.

j!

Watch Your Outside Switches
Klre insurance companiesaro likely

to cause a severe setback to tho
development of wlrelese telephony un.
less the ownersof wirelesssetsdisplay
a caution that will offset attack. Chief

1 am
in

P

ly the amateur"listeners In" should sect
to it that in the Installation of their
miniature plants and their, outside
switches they cover the local fire and
building regulations. Already the in-

surance companies, have'given 0 fair
Indication of their attitude in tho set-

tlement of fire claims. Some of them
have alleged that the aerials constitute
a ddnger, though It has been clearly
demonstratedsuch Is not a fact. Never-theles-s,

in casesof fire disputedclaims

are always troublesome, and in most
casesan individual is.at a disadvantage
when fighting a rich corporation to
which lawsuits are an Incidental part
of tho routine day's work.

Wo owe tho rapid development of
wireless communication , to the genius

and interest of the .Awerlcan.'boy, and
it would bo a pity If iinh!s further aid
to development negligence snouid nait
tho advanco of what Is bound to bo tho
most civilizing Influence of the century.
Watch your switches. Lightning Is not
attracted by aerials, but switches put
up in defianceof the fire laws may be
found to bo costly. If, on the other
hand, tho planta are erected and have
the official O. K. of the authorities (be

Insurance companies will, sothave any-

thing to fall back udoh, Onee wore we

say, watch your outside switches.

It. L, Tortcr was probably fatally
wounded an thp result e a shooting

affray on the.McKenzte ranch, 05 miles

southeastof ColoradoTuesdaywornlng.

Joe Bowman an employe on the Spado

ranch. 15 miles southof Colorado sur--

r(Te7oflf lierlf f 'J." W.""Chey of
Colorado following the footing and
was releasedon ?r000hod.. Threebul.
lets from a 38 calibre pistol struck
"Porler.

3
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The Gurney
Refrigerator

New Prices
New Models

For thirty yearstheseFamousRefrig-
erators have;feeensold in Big Spring.

Ask

Little Drops of Water
Countless myriads of these thirst

'slaking angels have descended on the
dry lands of pur section and little has
been done to receive them and make
them welcome.-- Deeply rutted ore the
pathsand highwaysby which they have
come toward and gone from us on their
way to tho sea. Occasionally we find
a man-mad-e symbol of welcome, some
little crude dam thrown across their
path. Only in exceptional cases arc
there so' far provided reasonableshow
of. hospitality to theserefreshing and
invigorating visitants from Heaven,
Is It not time (hat we seriously con
slder a generalmethod of welcome and
conservation to those wonderful little
symbols pf blessing. In the sameway

the

us the presence of little children make
for our happinessand bliss so do little
drops of water when properly received
and made welcome bring us a

beneflccnse.
Mankind rise to your happy pur-

suanceof duty In this regard. This
section Is too remote from the sea for
you to rely on mere prospects. The
clouds aro buoyant and the winds are
willing but other regions have also

their claims for recognition and some

of them haveIndeed extendeda happier
welcome to ''little dropsof water."

now little Indeed the comparative
cost would be to provide dams across

tho many deep gullys and streams of

this section, as the bene-

fits to be endurlngly derived therefrom.
Ir.tinnnl anA otnfn pnvpmntAntii shouldiTUinriiMi o '
bo awakened to the of

thesemeasuresbut the assuredIncrease

of value to tillable lands is a sufficient
Justification for local action.

Hoys and girls who are interested in

poultry raisingshouldcall at tuo cnara.
ber of Commerce In Big Spring and re
gister their names If they want a sit
ting of eggs from tnorougnoreuciuck'

tlmo In tho fall, First come win uavo

tho choice. Any boy or girl atjendlng
school anywhereIn the county welcome

to enroll.

, Herbert II. Slaughter Is

from an attackof flu.

Baseball good,,New prices,,.:Cun--

nUmham ft PpiUpa--

lee

WEN YOU HEA.HS A MAN

TALK IN BOUT DE GOOt

"Book 1onE
hits a sho sign te
debil ain faiuex
NONE Wlt HlN YIT;

CoeyrttM. 1921 by McOw NtwtMpw Syndic

Notice ef Election
Notice Is borcby given that an elec-

tion will bo held at tho City Hall In

the town of Big Spring on the 4th day
of April, A. D. 1022 being U10 First
Tuesday in April for the purposo of
electing tho following officers for the
City of Big 8prlng to serve the follow'
Ing two years or until their successors
are elected and qualified:

One Mayor, ThreeAldermen.
One Marshal

J. A. Stephenshas been appointed
Managerof said Election and thepolls
will bo open from 8 a. m to 7 p. m

No person shall vote at said election
unless he be a qualified voter under
the Constitution of tho Laws of this
State.

.il1 KlecHon is ordered bv Hie P.ltx
Council of Hho sold. City of Big Spring
by an orderpausedFebruary21st, A. D,
1022 and this notice Is Issued pursuant
to said order dated this tho 1st day of
March, A. D. 1022. .

21.4t. W. R PURSER.
Mayor for tho City of Big Sprlugf

Texas
1

!

TnH STATE OF TEXAS
rrv the Sheriff or any I Constable o

Man?
About who uses the leastice always
the Gurney usuer.

Heaven-intende- d

compared'wlth

Importance

recuberatlnjf

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

FAlUEyi.

4 gSa

Tou aro hereby commanded to pro
cure publication to be made for tea
days before tho return day hereof, ex-
clusive of first publication, in n news,
paper of generalcirculation, which has
been continuously and regularly pub-
lished for a period of not less than one
year In IToward Countyt Texas, copy
of the following notice:

The Stato of Texas. To all persons
Interested in the estate of W. A.
Bynum,rdeccased:

Laura L. Brnum has filed in the
County Court of, Howard County, an
application for the probate of the last
will and testament, of said W. A.
Bynum, deceased, filed with said ap-
plication, and for letters testamentary
of the estate of said deceased, which
will be heard at the next regular terra
of said Court, commencing on the first
Monday in April, A. D. 1022, the same
being the 3rd day of April, A. D. 192Z
at the courthousothereof,In Big Spring,
at wnicn time nil personsInterested lfl.
said estatemay appearand contestsaid
application,should they desireto do so.--

Herein rail not, but have you before
said court at the next termthereof, this.
writ, with your return thereonshowing
how you haveexecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this 10th day of March, A. D. 1022
2fl-2- f- J. I. PRICnABD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
This, 10th, March. 1022. '

J. W, McCutchan,
Sheriff, nownrd County, Texas.

Citation by Publication
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite
all personsInterested In the welfare of
Roy Porch, Alva Porch and. Willie
Porch, minors, by causingcopy of this
notice to bo published in a newspaper
of general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly published
for a period of not less than one year
In Howard County, Texas, to appearat
tho next regular term of the County
Court of Howard County, Texas to bo
holden at the courthousethereof In Big
Spring, on the first Monday In April,
1022, samo being tho 3rd day of April,
1022, and contest, If they see proper to
do so. the application of G. H. Porch,
which has been filed In said court, for
TTie guardianship of the persons and
estatesof said Roy Porch, Alva Porch,
and Willie Porch, minors.

Herein fall not, but have you beforo
said court at tho next terra thereof, this
writ, with your return thereonshowing
how you have executedtho same.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this lStb-daj- r of March A. D. 1922-2ft-2- t.

J. I, PRJCIIARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Texas.

A true copy I certify,
J. W, McCutchan,

riff, Howard Oou
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Columbia Dry Bat
work better

and lair longer

for en ihi
Ford rhit tuning
for ga eng4m .

for trutor
for txlU and buzxrrt
for thrmjtti
for dry btutry light-

ing outfit in dott,
ulUr, ftrrti, biro,
wdhrij,

Tit wotld't mol fitment
dry battery. Vud rhtri
group cfindhUuat ttttl
ii titedtd, Tahnittoek
Spring Clip Binding
Poll) at no ntrd fhargt

$100

today.

Utt Jongar

A MONTH
INSURE D

Written guaranteeInsures $75 to $100
position or your money back. More
calls for graduates of bookkeeping,

shorthand, and! telegraphy than hve

can fill. Mall coupon today to Ablleae
Draughoa Business College, Abilene,
Texas, for now catalog and Special
Satea,

Name.

Address

Ignition

(College or Mall Course?
'(Advertisement

HEADY FOR TAXIDERMY WORK

27-2t.r-

...ii.ii

teric

will be in,
Shop for

the next--few
and those that have
held
and skinsover in ord
er to get mo to
them up, get
them to me at once.

J.E.

000 Jack Street.
Big Spring,

HOW TO USE THE ORGANIZATION
Hero Is way you may use the

West Texas Chamber of Commence.
It is Intended to wrfe Commercial Or
ganizations, Affiliated units, and In.
dividual members.

TRAFFIC BUREAU This Bureau
may be used in taking up such matters
as affect train service, passenger and
freight; car shortages, freight claims,
rateadjustmentand all mattersusually
handled by a Traffic Bureau.

WASHINGTON BUREAU Wo
maintain this Bureauin Washington, at
455 Munsey Building, in charge of
Henry M. Eaton,Manager, so that (you
may take up any matter affecting your"
interestsat theNational Capitol, Among
such are postal changes. Information,
etc., irrigation matters,and securing of
Various govermiieut&l information.

PUBLICITY BUREAU Any matter
connectedVlth publicity, such as "writ-
ing up" your city for generalpublica-
tion; planninga publicity campaign for
you, passingon suggested changes in
your own literature, etc,

ORGANIZATION BUREAU Any
jmatter such as organisation member-

ship campaigns, perfection and organ!.
of luncheon clubs, plans for

Highway Road bond movement.
EXHIBIT BUREAU

plans.for County Fairs local exhibits,
and inclusion of your local organization
in the National Fairs Exhibit to the
leading State Fairs the United
States.

SERVICE BUREAU Securing
Wheat harvesters, pickers, steam
laundries, hotels, or industrials
needed In your town. This Bureauwill
also undertakethe handling of special
assignments.

EasterBazaar
The members of the Junior Endeavor

ffatBrday April 15th, Watch for fur
iberaotieee.

' the

R. L, Baaderson.left Wednesaay for
a vWt at the ranchof 8. S, Mlllspaugh,

M mXim southwestof this city,

Mia. Jones of ylelled
MdaiifM and friends in the city this

Saveyour back!
Put a Columbia Shot"
Ignition Battery under the,front
seatof your Ford, anduse its cur-

rentfor sure-fir-e ignition whtltstert-ing-.
Full ignition, power instantly,

regardlessof weather. The'Col-

umbia "Hot Shot""P!ro. 1461 fits
under front seatfrpuUtthere

Midland

"Hot

Columbia Dry Batteries for aU ,

purposes are sold by electricians,

auto supply shops and garages,
hardware and generalscores,and
implement dealers. Insist upon
Columbia.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

they

X my
Taxidermy

weeks

their specimens

fix
please

HILL
Taxidermist

Texas

the

zation

Perfecting

tbruout

cotton
minor

lvTn"Bol'd"ihraiihtrKiBn?r--B82aa-T
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0. A. Stewart Secares StateRights.
0. A. Stewart returned this week better that leaveLos he impression

business. For thepresenthoweverMr,

Stewart will be in Texas as be
has secured tho state rights of Texas
and Southern statesfor nn Inven
tion that every Ford owner will, be in
terestedIn. This is small mechanical
contrivance known as an Irreversible
clutch andmakes Fordcars almostfool
proof and will undoubtedly lessen the
number of auto accldenfs. TbU won
derful Invention will not permit Ford
to swerve when encountering sand
bed or rut as Is the case 'this
simple safety attachmentand all who
havewitnessed demonstrationsay It
Is worth the and then someand

mdim

ZJT rTT
Fers?s

vrmtnri, will
Big Spring, VP

Company of city, sell
cars in this territory ordered

one of handsome cars.
The is already known in

Texashaving been declared,the winner
at the recent Style Show in

Worth wbere was entered in
Competition with practically popj

model ranging in factory priee
nbove $3000 in this

Mr. will the'maa--
priced

his purchase
Co. plant.

of the big Lincoln

TheBaptist Program
Scripture Lesson J T ReM.1

of Home Mission Board
RaleighDavis.

Home Missions in the of Na-
tion Mrs. E. Daniel.

Vocal Mrs. W. W. Hatclier and.
Travis Reed.

America's Spiritual
Guy E.

o'clock Monday March 27faJ

BargUrs Mewse

Daylight burglars took
stamps and some Jewelry the .W.
F, (12 Mis
souri street Wednesday while Mrs,

shopping.
Tho buritlars cut, the sad

glass window.
box was carried the

backyard wx.
aJHM

nnthtnc

Bob Eubauks returned
trip the Pioneer held

he states have real field.

It pay the
money Ward will
for you.

Two dozen

cock

aspirin far,
Wart's.

Quite flki awj
eggingwater dyt,

County.

C.Or.C.MKKTlSQ

page 1)

was doing' as for our town, and
tho reasoaIt was aot doing more
was because many who are well able
to be identified bur C. ofC. arc
too short sighted.

Miss secretary,announced
that on and 1st: hc Chamber
of Commerce would not bo kicked
ptlIar.to but would of
Its awn year's coatraeten tho
er Dwwing, Just south of the West
Texas National bank building having
boea and she want
ed permission to fit up an office
mat weaw be credit to Big Spring.
She suggested that have free will
offering; with every member, singly or
in fcroups,' .contributing aomotbing In
tho of or coin to the
purchasesame, as the office, should
mado attractive. requested an

to secure and prepare
permanent exhibit
visitors, could see what county will
produce.

Tho secretarysuggestedthat awning
lights shouldbe on an night service.
as quite number men and visi
tor arriving on the SunshineSpecial

not favorably Impressed
Spring, trying navieate some
of unlightcd and uneveneldcwalks
ten the way to hotel.

Tho secretary suggestedthat mem
of tho Chamberof Commerce make

It point, out for motor ride,
to at the Tourist' houseand
meactbetourists as many fine people
are to encounteredthere. Shealso
stressed the of-- treatlne
strangers $n our It

not cost anything
decently and it's theyCalifornia whereAngeles, h of Big"recently established manufacturing Spring

busy
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rather than as knockers.

Owing the fact pastor,
ill, nf

las, wlli preachat the church Sunday
at the and o'clock services.
"We sure sermonswill be bene

and, one Is cordially Invited
to attend.. . , ;.

The Primary hasdecided
to, buy a.piano for so la

".to the money gave
Silver Tea at the of M, rs. 0.
Holmes Thursday afternoon. Quite as

programme was given; by

lth,lltll also arrJthat will be Vw - , . . . . .v- -
forose. T "."1

New UaeelaCar CembK TB,'wway to

play StokesMotor .f',811? ,,fc insplratloa-t-o

this who wHl'

these have
these
Lincoln

Automobile
Fort

sold, state.
Ford revolutionize,

Motor

Mrs.
Origin Mrs.

Life

Mrs.
leadership

"Mrs. Longbetham.

Street

Last Fabrmlwiwp

frost
Fahrenkamp rorae,

Fahrenkamp

with

.Wednesday

Advertisement.
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with
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seeared that
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She
appropriation
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with
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city courteously.

folks

from

folks,

Itev. Bassbeing Rev, Qroner Dali

11:00
these

ficial every

department
room,

help raise
home

Interesting

i; folks,

market

acaeoicobubb jtow

every
Uhir

Duet

thrift

from'

paly

bare

treat

i M 4' WA.ttuUk ,will Vt 9 & If ilA'oA, 111

Wnril'a now nnon ho vrf dig-- lu itt .

In as the
,s aB

It

at,

W. M. U.

oar
D.

ope

we

all
oil

are

our

our

are

the whole Sunday school to havehim
with us; , 1

But if One wishes see a a- -

wake part of the church one should
visit the B.. T. P. H. The young-- folk

hatrciOTeobese-ineetlngs-and-ih-ia-s:

tcrestthat is manifestedat tbe.me
are real enjoyment- one.

The work on the) church beganMon
day, In this work, we Intend to retlnt
the walls and carpet the floor. 'By,

ufactureof ldgh cars asa malt Pa!!cr 8u? toJl

a
to

a
a

a

of the prettiest churchesIn Big ftprlnf
to bo found in any of Its

The Revival meeting will begin, April
Srd and we hope haveuone,ef ,tht
greatestreligious revivals in thehistory,
of our' town. The public is cordially
invited to .attend.

$1$MM Bead Issuete be yM
For the purpose erecting a High I

School building and three ward seaool
buildings la the city .of Lubbock bead

for $150,000will be decide aoa
SomcAchlovements.pf the,Home;MkuLat8D W11 be held April ;lOi.

Rtnr. Ttnirr,1Wr W. IP. . COfitlBUe a HUMS

Brtef NotM from Hwm Boar Mis-- lw 1818 yr lB lvUWXX

sionarlesMrs. Will Blv. wre lQrc. w au wa waw asw
Ill a m A I

This meeting wlU be held, at tie 10 luu,a 10 oo so irom saw
tinmr. nf Mm T" W 40a I l"B ciom Ox IIHB IwrHJ,

at 3

$100 In
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Rortla.

To the Citizens of Big SpringIi
ecit District:

My terra Trusteewill,
next will be

sary to elect my successor, ')!
not stand far

lt-p-

Natfm

expire w&u

M, MORRffOir.

memberseC the Amfioaai Lj- -

The Jewelry and thrift stamtw wwrelglon who foaght far mr 04M4ry,

taken from the room of Miss Melea aw more tnaa anxious wo me Ki
Fahrenkamp,employe at the redama. put Jobs seem mighty hard
tion service. Mr. and Mrs. Fahrsa--1 cure. mUm of dollars Mag
kamp'sroom also was ransacked. Bt tne unueaatatM becausemnwMU

whs tntron v. 'Pflso Harald. I men are outof eaaafoymsnt tad

to oil a
all

to trade where
canbesaved,

of
ffc

b

so
our

to

an

oe

to

to

their

Sr

uOT- -s

oar

to

to

to
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wealth they might be prfMhMMia
lost to our country,
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It would seem that It woald ttt ft
part of wisdom to refuse ta Mrasii k.
migraHts to- - eoma to the Daltla tatosl
aatll vt fiad jabs far taa mJUaM of
Amarleaas now oat of aiaalojtaaat.
Wby-brlniH- fe

tha Jobs that Ameriaaasaaad?

HsmsHteaiaaft MsotiagAttkt
fits aay awwiag atacMaa; MUlSf a4tst--
d. Price I2.SO, with full Inatnwtlaiis.

E. T. Cobb was hereThursday ffwa Oea Novelty Co., Box 1081. Corpus
his registeredHereford ranch in QUs-- l Christ! .Texai. (Vdvertlenent-lt-pd--

z cans rrtoce Albert tor aa caata.
Eskimo pie. WartPa I WaHTa,
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With the Pile Driver Punch!

Somesonyou'll say for a respectablepa, mixingfwifh ldrda!. and;dukes.-
Invar fnr q "ar-- r fair-- 'Rtif Vin-ra- V Iav o ' .1:Jl.- J Oi.

cut an xmxi. ilxjx, viuuuuau

Round Two Ht it GunboatWilliam, ;ntic,artkt(iupramei
Round ThraeHeit rined dinad ' abpiety'a .crame
RoundFour rHe ia. knocked; all groggy by-tw- o iarrayea.
And Than Yoju'd battarba in a ringda,aaal whan ha 'wina.
It a a real ja to the apot wherethe fun,ia:

':, ;
t

: ; . '

IB. W.ClwdwIekof 8tT rslooal
dlreotor of theX M. C A. wW aMd
a big rally a tha . ., Lytf at four
ffctedt Buaday afteiiiMn aad-tvfit-

masaaiboy ia Bia apirif aadBowar
oeaatr, la aoratally imftttd tt atiwfd.

iaasaMa

and,

'Uaaawtek'
ta yaa, aa m wiB ha

yaw wlptla to haarjUw
iN ja laiit.iaaalM to t

at (be.Lyrfe thaatra aaactaaAaj afiar--

atr, ana am u, m. Mcuowsu ara
TUdtlng in Fort Worth and Dallas this
weak. On their war haM taay wlU
top at Mineral WaQi Hp MMftl Alfa

ALSO SHOWING

froii 3.-0-Q 10-J5-0 P. M.

'R IfteMMv; arattMw ot tba 3aa.
noma taisnbooa''w mum
aradtopbooa

Had AMDO

GontrnupuaShow,

w mmmm i waa basttllad but
waaK ana staaaaacwtta oanbt frsct

wa, Mmcaao mm Daaaar. On amr
rat'oocaatona--tm NKMmamv wm

aud andmaakalooaoarta,nawt flaabas
and waataar batotiii froaa Daovar
wara especiallyplain and dtettaet

uoagreasawnLnotoa Ftrrub, who
waa atrloajuy iajaraa ta aa auto aocU
dant hut wafc, is

uua wnuag aoeorouu ta i
from Wichita FaUa, vhrt ha U
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United StStM Government
ft gtrong effort to induce peo-lnve- st

in Its eboieeetsecarlty,
treasury saving certinoaies.

m hiw ei--two-ioi- a pwrpese
, a a
ob is to ;wcure money to et

(Uons that"were nrenrreu oaring
mrld war, and tne omer is 10 es.

a savings system jor roe peopw

minr years m gu,Biuui
I not do anythingin finances that

llko engaged in tmsineseana

ii Anne, tav Individuals or cor.,m "
Then came tne universal

for n rowai Barings eysitQ.
1910 tt very careiuiiy guaraea

is passed,limiting the Interest to

eent a year, nut pven an imu
. of Interest, Postal SavingsWas

nful and theaeposusnavereaencu
$200,000,000. Thousands upon

Lrds of people, principally those

Jtm birth, trusting; tne govern;

ivd their Tunas in rosiai
r.- --

tl Savings demonstratedonefact
importance, whlcli was inai

pie would trustbo otaersame
ituMon. A iHrtnec important

SMwsitors from regularly estab.
savings lnstltutlowr, but Instead

their number, Postal say--

- moneyfrom atala pleeswd
circulation.

fwH have chanxed; Interest-
ive advanced. Tbe government
is determined that the 2 per

Mes. too low. Besides,the gov.

kt found it necessary to seu, ou.
ooroMo redeem, refund and re.
the loans It made under tne
stress and storm of war. The

oent mustbe fair to thq people,

ben It borrows their money It

ltd pay them a fair rate of in.
I The war loan demonstratestnat
Lple would lend their money and
wanted to becomeInterested in

at Investments If a system

devised that was simple and
he,lessonsof Postal Savings,of

r, ind,of its Thrift and Savings

brouKht forth the Treasury

SavingsCertificates,which have bocomo'
known as Uie beat investmentoffered
by tbe government

These certificatesare Issued in do.
nominations of $25, $100 nnd $1,000:
they are sold tb the people for $20, $S0
and $600. If allowed to run to maturity,
a period of five years, they arc redeem-
ed at their full face, value, thus paying
interestat the rate of 25 per cent for
tbe full five year period, or 4 1.2. per
cent per year, compounded semi-a-n

nually. They are exempt from all
State, county and locirt taxes, save es-

tate and Inheritancetaxes, and the nor.
mal federal" income tax. That makes
them one of thebestinvestments Issued.
More Chan that, they are absolutely
safo; they cannot depreciate;they are
redeemableat any. time, the holder re
ceiving tho full amountof thepurchase
money with Interest at about 3 1-- 2 per
cent

Next to the high rato of interest and
safety of the investment is the easy
manner in which they may be obtained
They can bo purchasedat any money,
order post office, at Federal Reserve
Banks and other banks,or can be pur-chase- d

direct from theU. S. government
Savings System, Treasury Department,
Washington,D. O.

One of tho greatest merits of this
new systemof finance between tbe peo-

ple and the governmentis that it will
bring out the boarded money, the
money that Is lost, and also the money

that vanisheswhen Invested In glitter
lng propositionsofferedby theunknown
and lrresp6nslblcglib talker or fraudu
lent promoter. Tho government Is now
in a position to do financial business
with all of its citizens and help them
savetheir hard earnedmoney.

It Is astonishinghow quickly Tanlac
will produco results. You usually feel
better from tho very first dose. J. L.
Ward Jewelry and Drug Co. Adver
tisement.

Martins BlueBug Remedy..Guaran.
teed..Cunningham & Philips.

Herald Tvant ads get results.
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Te The Fellow WlioH Tako My Place
"Here's n"toast that 1 want to drlnK

To. a fellow I'll never know
To tho fellow who's going to take my

placo
When It's timo for mo to go. ' .

I'vo wonderedwhat kind of a chaphe'll
be

And I'vo wished I couldtake his hand
Just to whisper, 'I wish you well, old

man,'
In a way that he'd

I'd the cheering word
That I've longed at times 16 hear;

I'd like to give him tho warm.hand
clasp '

When'nevera friend seemednear. .

I've learned my knowledge by sheer
hard work,

And I wish I .could passIt on
To fellow who'll come to take jny

place.
.Some day when I am gone.

Will ho see nil the sad mistakes I've
made,

And note all tho battles lost?
WHl ho everguessthe tears theycanscd

Or the heartacheswhich they cost?
Will bo gaze through the failures and

fruitless toll
To the underlying plan,

And catch a glimpse of the real intent,
And theheartof the vanquishedman?

I dare to hopelie may pausesome day,
As ho tolls as I have wrought,

And gain some strength for bis weary
task

Prom the battlesI havefought.
But I've only" tho task Itself to leave,

With tho caresfor htm to face,
And never a cheering word to speak

To fellow who'll take my place.

Then here's1to your good health,, old

chap.
I drink as a bridegroom to Ida bride

I leave unfinisheda task for you,

But God knows how I've tried.
I'vo dreamedmy dreamsas all men do,

But never a one came true,
Ami mv nraver today is that all my

dreams
Mav bo realized In you.

And we'll meet somo day in the great

out in tho realms of space;

rt Styl

Newest Materials are to be
found in our

Dresses Swtts

FOR SPRING.
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SPRING,

itas, Georgetts Silks, in the season'smost popu--

shades including taupe,tan Drown, namingume,

ivv blue and black, averytmngior everymeiuei
the family can.be touna our store anu

Iwer than you realize.

HkeHogivo-hl-

iHinS tot Cah We Can Sell for Less, and We

till Claim Tkat We Will Not Be UNDERSOLD !

hen downtown makeit a point to visit our store

ir sdesjiibplewill take pleasure-- in showing you

lines and quoteyou prices.
Q

imbr vou arMilways wl6pm at our store. jv aK
' , i. Aiii onntv Goods and'Low

aslt a acfeanea provt you.

TEXAS. FRIDAY MARCH

understand.
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First StateBankS
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Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of BusinessMarch 10, 1922

RESOURCES'

Loans and Discounts , .$ 422,987.34
Cotton Acceptances........ .). a. 3,633.52
U. S. Bonds and Certificates??; 26,228.59
Banking House "7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFundi . 14,961.15
CASH ..u 348,002.38

$ 823,712.98

Q OFA OF
OF IN

R
t(f is

'Mrus o tarecare orour neeasanaaisoto taiceonany
new

You Can

You We are at All to

Our

You'll known my clasp when I take
your hand

And gaze In your tired face.
Then all failures will h.o success

In the light-- of the new-foun- d (lawn
So today I'm your health,

old-ebnp- p-1

Do

drinking

Who'll take my placo when I'm gone,'
Machinery.

The supremecourt hns ilonlcit the
petition of 'Arkansas to Intervene in
tho boundary dispute between Okla
homa and Texas. Arkansas wan' not
bit bashful, claiming that it hot only

owned the bed of tho Ited river be
tween Oklahoma and Texas but alo
that part of Texas lying west of

Louisiana to the 100th degreeof longi.

tude and north of tho 82nd parallel.
Thin would have Included most of

north and central Texas.

comlnc-two'- s and 11 yearlings thor.
oughbred, moat of them sired by Baby
Doll. Priced to suit the times.

It. Settles,Big Spring,
Texas,phone0002-F1- 1.

Hides, Furs, Poultry and Eggs
pay highest marketprice.
WILIJAMH DUX UUUUB uuaa.trAn.

210 Main
BlS Spring, Texas

Waatedt
Good Jack, trained to run pasture

mares. Write
O. M. Caldwell, P. O. 2, Brecken.
ridge, Texas.

Sl
Seasoned Wood $12.50

cord. Phone90.M Or see
Nutt

fornla,
urduy for

W.

Street.

Weed

win

with full
Box

For
Oak for sale

per

'We havo sold OT,000 ot Tan,

lac never had a single com

rhanascv.

WIUTK PINE COUGH SYRUr
HALF PINT FIFTY CENTS

PHILIPS.

..9 watt

tint frlsoda,

Eastland

$

;
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J. S.
Wo aro to announceJ. S.

as a for
to the office of of

2 of He an--

nouneis "UiMPfr
22nd and

namo in the
of this

Mr. In for
asks it upon but one and that is
of
the time ho has our ni

of two he has to

tho nost of his for the
very best of the and

in a fair and If
you him by, him to
this you can rest that
ho will bo nnd

in our
.

JORDAN HAYDEN

LIABILITIES

Capital.......... 35,000.00
Certified SurplusEarned 85,000.00
Undivided --Profits. 13,540.88
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS . i.jT. . . 740,172.60

THE DEPOSITS BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE
THE PEOPLE THECOMMUNITY THE INSTITUTION

Your attention toour large CashReservewhich enables
,

customers
desirable business

DepositYour MoneyWhere Get AccommodationsWhen

Need Them. prepared Times Grant

CustomersAccommodatipns.

For Safetyand Service Your Banking With Us.

Southwestern

Bulls for Sale

WANTED

information

Advertlsement-20-2t- .

McCright Commissioner

authorized
McCright candidate reelection

Commissioner Pre-
cinct Howard County.

democraticprimary July Jhli
appears announcement

column Issue.
McCright asking reelection

banis
duties faithfully performed. During

served people
commissioner precinct

ability worked
Interests county

Impartial manner.
honor reelecting
office assured

found working fnithfnlly
efficiently looking after oounty

interests.

unormujc

You ore reauestcdto duly consider

his claims for your considerationwhen
castingyour for CmmlsJoncrpi

Precinct 2 In the July primary.

Get a flash light.. We havo one to
suit anr pocket book Cunningham
& Philips.

Advertising and BustneesBuilding

Advertising la Intended to attract
people to your of. businessand
it will If you offer what they want at
right prices. Advertising and business
building go hand In band.

Business building consistsof mnklng

ntMm.txron who enters your store a

repeater and a booster who will nrmg

In more customersto buy your goods,

Forget mere object of ono sale.

Treat your customeras you would like
to bo treated yourself. Never sell him
anything he doesn't want, or anything

that he is apt to bo dissatisfied with r
morelv to mako the solo. Completo

J. A.tsatlftfuctlon on tno part ot your cui- -

21.tf mnra l VOlir OIllS key 0 6UCCCS9. II
i vou hod tonlepend upon first salesen

Mrs. .tuey Currlo and Miss Llxzle I tlrcly yon would have a RherlffB sign

Woods of Zlon City, III, who have been on yoMr j0or within six montns,
M. nnwi twn mnntlis in CllH-'- l ,.

arrived In Big Spring last i(;r.it.ii.ii uwmo miii

old

for

tbe

pat--

h ii vm iicre. Fn....THK rmi'ba nw-- mun.
bpttle

and have
nlnlnt." Jacob's Atlanta

l

ballot

placo

CrNNIN'GILVM miLII'S.

Tim mnvt, of the Missouri Pacific
. . . t

Tlnllrond fV"!""'? In TIM PIT """r'i- -

aa. Ward Jewelry ni,lmately 1100 shopmen back to work in

Drug ni(ivCrtIent. St. lnls. Katisas Cty. Bcdniln. WMle

FOR
CUNNINGHAM

TtVk nnd Do Soto Is thought to bo the

first of many of its kind that wl'l takn

place during the noxt few month"

m0ro on tin nart or tno raurorn
fpanles In Inereasinfr bbop lon-w w
1

i i t Mm Inrreksed tOinaKC 'X
IllliuaiikJTZ ol2' uy the carriers In tin crly
future.

BY &

$ 823,712.98

called

Speaking Dates for Dr. F. S. 'ironen.
MissionaryJ. F. Wood announcesth&

following doles In HownrU County for
Dr. P. S. Gronerof Dallas, generalsec-

retary of the Baptist State Missiou- -

March 25th, eleven o'clock. Center
Point, Saturday night. March 25. Biff
Spring, First Baptist Church, Sundnjr
March 20th, 11 a. m, Evangel Baptist
Church, Sunday "night, March

Sunday afternoon March 20.
Dr. Groner Is well worth your tjme--

to hear. Especially, ' let no - uaptiac;
within reach of ono of theso meeting:
places fall to hearandmeethlm

Want Position as Housekeeper

I desire posjtlon as housekeeperor
as cook in noaruing
0000-F-2.

house. Phono--

Will Oil PreventWind Damage?

It might not be n bad Idea to oil a
mile stretch of our pike roaa3 as
test to determine whether or not this
would prevent tho winds from blowing:

out the fine particles and causing roe

roadsto deteriorate rapidly in droutby-seasos-s.

It would not cost a fortune to make-thi- s

test and it.mlght to be worth
thousandsof dollars in the way of

protection for or more miles or
bard surfaceroadsour county is golnp

to have to BMlatain.

DR. CAMPBELL HEftE EVERI
SATURDAY v

Dr. M. B. Cawpfeeu ef Abllw, wffl

be la Big BprlBg every eainnj
treat eye, ear, w ana tareai,
fit glassea.

Offlee at cuesiirug ewre

Servicesat Catholic Church

Mno will bo held at the-
- Catholic

church on the second, and fourth
s.mdnv of every montn nc au.w
o'clock. S. Klstner, Pastor.

Mr. and Mca. B. S. of Holbrooke

Arizona, arrived xuesaay ior
with son,Travis ucci. nmv

ltpJ

prove

many
fifty

first,

Reel

their
They hud been to Fort worm aueuu--
ing the .Southwestern exwiuwi
fat fitock show nnd while there Mr,

Kwl purchnsed two l,r,w wiuu.uk.

nercford bulls (or his ranch In Arizona.

Vine Csckerclls For Sale

White Wyndottc; rose comb, Cock-crcU-s,

from prize wlnnlug stock, to bo

sold fsr 3i.n0 eftch: also fine eggs fop

setting, H.C0 for fifteen, postpaid.

Phono 0015-F- 3 wrllc or see MBS. T. D.
IUCHAKDH,- - Knott Bouter IK Sprlpgr

Texas,

the beet cigars,4c to 36c. Ward's.
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i '.VB ' "l was weakand run-down- ," WA

relatesMrs. Eula Burnett, ef MJl Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and IS
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Too Bad-B-ut We
Can RestoreThem

How About ThatNew SpringSuit?

HARRY LEES

t
0
fi

a:

just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest welL I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I neededa tonic, and
as thereIs none better than

CARDUI
'The Woman'sTonic

"After my first bottle, I slept
betterand ate better. I toek
fear bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Jnet flae, eat and sleep,
say skin Is clear and I save
gained and sure feel that
Cardal ta the best toalo ever m
jrhgassaasof, other wosssa--M
tare Cardal Jaet as K
mm v ii ... ' BBbV

r m. uuraeuOld. aUWM BJH

kelp ye.
At all druggists.

WtKBBSKBBttttBBBBl

i Yours for
Service

You can'texpectyour battery
to go on without aorvce any
more than you pan jexpect .your
tkes to standup without air or
your motor to work without oill

Battery serviceis ourbusiness.
We havetheequipment,theskill
and.the knowledgethat
us to make your battery last

, and servebetter,
- .,T.

We always recommend Wil- -
lardThreadedRubberBatteries,
but don't get the idea thatyou
can'tgettheWilldrd Standardof

unless you have a Wil-lar- d
Battery. We haveonly one

radeof hereat Battery
Headquarters and everybody
getsIt on the samebasis whether
he'sa Willard useror not.

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

WestTexasbatteryCo.
PHONE 229

Krst Deer West ef Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Willard
Batteriesrg

BLLXNOTON WBTSBL

M IFRDfO, TXXal

'8

No matter if those trousers of

yours havo big oil and grease

spots working around

your car, we can positively

them out and make thoseparts

practically like new. It will

cost you nothing to try our dry
cleaningprocess,for if we don't
make gooddon'tpay us.

AN1TH1XG TAILORING!
Phone Street

found

enables

longer

Service

service

i

NEW

from

take

Dry CleaningsadPressing

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY. JORDAN & bAYDEN

KM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second claw matter at the
Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas, tinder
Act. of Congress. March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, March 24, 1022

The Indications are that wo shall
have to have another campaign o In-

struct: another generation on wht Is
sound money. This time thq campaign'
for unsoundmoney Ih likely to have tho
supportof such successfulmen asHenry
Ford, Thomas A. Edison and Nikolai
Lenin of Russia. .Lculn has recently
announced 4hat the time Js not far off
when gold will only be used to decorate
lavatories and similar retreats. And
we may seeMdssre Ford, Edison etal.,
working for a national currency based
On Muscle Shoals,electric light bulbs or
Leghorn hens. It has been truly said
that more men go Insane over ques'
uonsof banking and currencythan over
anything else except love and religion.
"And w mayhave"Hn"AmtGold Lea--
guo" presidedover by anotherWilliam
H. Anderson, and an apt of .congress
directing that all gold In the treasury
and federal reserve hanks be thrown
Into the sea, with the exception of &

small amount reserved to bo used for
decorationand ornamentupon a pledge
that It Is not to be used as money.
The thirst for gold has probably done
as much harm In the world as the
thirst for liquor. How can It best be
driven Into people's headsthat the rea
son for a gold standard of valuesimply
Is that people prefer gold, and have for.
thousandsof years preferred gold, to
any other other basic medium of ex--
change? It may be Idiotic of them tol
prefer gold, but tho fact Is that they
do nnd will continue to prefer It until
It Is produced In such large quantities
ns to lose Us value. Corslcana Com-
mercial,

While sentiment may be more or less
divided Over the question of a cash
bonus' for men, thero'Is one
feature of government aid to tho boys
who fought and hied In France over
wlilehtherecan be no two opinions, no
controversy. The United States 'must
provide abundantlyand thoughtfully
for the men who havecome back maim-
ed In mind or body from the drenches
of --France, Tho benevolent arm of
Uncle Sam mustnot be shackled by red
tapeas it extends aid to thesomen,,fer
they are the oneswho havo given some
thing that money cannot purchase In
the service of their country health.
The greatestboon which man can poe-ce-ss

Is health of mind and body. With,
out It life Is a sterile and valueless
thing. There are thousandsand thou
sandsof boys who have contractedali
mentsof one sort or anotherwhile up-
holding the causeof democracy oa thw
blood.drenched fields of France. To
theseAmerica owesan obligation which
must be promptly and effectively

Time is ajl. Important. Help
srter a malady haB reached

iirahlR .ntngn .la,teorae-4baB-a-e4

help at all. Colonel Albert A. Sprague,
j national chalrmnnof the Amertran Le--

igion renainutaiion committee, Is absu
iuteiy right In hl declaration that
"only by wise, persistent and general
cooperationof many agencies can the
sick and disabled men of the World
war be properly rehabilitated,' Uncle

'Sam, IT IS up TO YOUlaalveston

NoWeo
(

I wnnt.our mattresswork. While

I am 'not In Ills Spring all tho time,
you 'can leave orders at Bell A Son
Produce store or phoneMrs. Crenth at
our residence,phono 303, and I will
finish your work In a few days, any

lime. J It. CREiATIL Advertise-tne- nt

20-t- f.

Live and Lei Lire
Upon the return to England of Mr.

Balfour, who headed the British dele-

gation to thd International conference
Jn Washingtonfor the betterpreserva-
tion of tho peace of tho world,' ho was
given a reception la London, anil In the
courso of his speechhad, In effect, this
goodword to sayfor the United States:

"Tho note, was Btruck from the very
beginning by the United States nnd
throughout,he believed, the slncero and
only desire of thoseon whom the ulti
mate 'decisions came to rest was not this
or that petty''natIopal advantage,but
the far greater national advantage
which came from1 going' Into lnlcrna--
tlonal arrangements. They realized
what tho world hasbeen slow to learn,
that tho advantage"of tho partwasbest
to be reachedby the advantageOf the
whole. And It was becausethey pur
sued that, that something )crmanent,
o&Jife-lstUeve-

This' praise of the nttitude of the
United Statesnppllc.t equally to each
of the nntlons In tho conference, for
each showed markedwillingness to con-

tribute to tho satisfactory adjustment
Of thequestionscomeup for settlement
It was h distinct forward step In diplo-
macy nnd. having taken it, the world
must continueadvancing. It mustbring
about abetterunderstandingand closer
friendship1 between the nations In the
conference, and, through them, with
other nations so thnt the wholo world
shall be lifted to a higher planer

What 1st true1 of International diplo
macy might be considered by the two
great factors In domestic finance, In-

dustry and trade labor nnd capital.
Says the National City bank of New
York In Its March review of economic
conditions : "The leadersof the Indus,
trial world and thestatesmenwho guide
tho policies of nations needto learn the
same lesson thnt the Interests of all
groups of Bocto'ty are served together.
ThereIs a right adjustmentof relation
ships which Is best for the whole and
therefore best for every group because
under It there. Is more wealth for divi-

sion than underany other arrangement;
This Is the settlementto be nought,".

It I? claimedIn tho bank's review that
the building trades'andthe clothing In.
dustry, representing two important
groups'of wage earners,aredelaying the
return of business to normalcy by re-

fusing to do their part in reducing
costs; "by keeping up rents and the
price of clothing on each other and on
all other wage earners,as the miners
aro keeping up the cost of coal and the
rallroau employes are keeping up the
cost of all commodities moving In'
trade, thqse groups enjoying the bene-
fit of reductions accepted by other
classes of labor, but refusing to re.1
clprocate, giving as the reason that
their employers are trying to reduce
mem neiow a uving wage,"

It Is contended by tho bank that when
highly organized trades pursue Buch a
policy, their eyes fixed upon mone
wages alone,without regard for the re
lation betweenmoney and commodities
and without tracing the effect of the'j
demandsuponthe wage-earnin- g body as

whole, they are depriving many of
their fellow workers of any wages at
all and Increasing the cost of living
for all that there,cannot be full ess.
ployment or general prosperity unless
the Industriesare in right relations to a
free exchange'of products. But the re-
ciprocal note thatwasprominent In the
peace conference is lacking In the dis
cussions between labor and capital.
Says the review:

"Every suggestion of lower wagerf Is
resented as unfriendly, bub lower costs
ahd lower prices for goods will Increase
tbo consumption, put more peopleon the
pay rolls and bring larger wage dls.
hursements.and lower living costs to
the whole bodr of workers. There .will
be, no return to normal Industrial coa
dHlons until the wage earnersSee that
at last It Is not employers but consum-
ers who pay wages, and that the great
body of consumers Is composed'of wage
earnersthemselves and other people of
like Incomes,"

It Is the most natural-- thing In the
world that a suggestion of lower wages
should be regardedat) unfriendly. It
would be far more.polltlc to insist upea
a' higher standard of efficiency. Is.
many lines of industry efficiency la the
basis for fixing compensation, Just as
the salariesof corporationofficials are
basedupon tho efficiency of M officers.
If a salaried official In any' line falls
to measureup to requirements h k
Uttpiawa by one who can. It Is aet a
THPtIou Of lower salary, for it U atert
pronwnie to pay a high salary to an
able official than a low salary to aa
who Is Inefficient,

. Wagesultimately will reach rf norssal
standardwhen each will receiveIts fair
proportion so that prices may be fixed
in accordancewith the abilHy1 of all to
buy, But that standard should be
greater efficiency ratbrr thaa isw
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$335.00
DETROIT

This phenominalcut brings this price lower

FAIR MING within; the reach,; of every ,

farmer. Fords'onTractor Implementprices
haVe been reduced. . .

We would,be glad to give you a Demonstra

tion .without any Cost to YouT

4ih and Main St;

PHONE 6-3- -6

Stokes;

factory goods at fair prices, increas-
ing transportation and bringing about
the employment of more labor in all
lines. Unemployment means economic
wa8tes When hlghl organized trads
join with capital in a policy of live and
let .live, and farm products will ex-

changefor tbe. usual quantities of factor-

y-made goods, employment" Vlli
tend to disappearand thecost ofjivlng
will come down. Fort Worth Record.

Save$2M en City Street Tax
By the payment ot $3.00 before.Aprlij

1styou will be given a receipt f or-yo-

City StreetTax which Is 5.00 peryean
If not paid until after Aprillst',the
regular tax of $5.00 will be .collected)

Save-thea.O- paylng-Hhlsta- x

before April 1, 1022,

if

B. . FAHRENKAMP, .v
- City Secretaryof Big-Sprin- g.

Advertisement ,-
.
- : t .

If Yen Want to Sell
Tour ranch and cattle. Pboae' or

write full descriptionof land aad(oattlf
to Herbert H. Slaughter, WyoalBg
Hotel, Big Spring, Texas,

D. C. Hurst of Breckenrldge,.scout
for 'the Texas company was"here Tues-,da-y.

Mr. Hurst has been transferred
from Breckenrldge to Big Sprjng to
succeed C, S. Manle wlte 'babeea
transferred to Parksto do spelalwork
fertbe company Mr; and Mfs Hurst
are expected to arrive the latter pare
t the week from BrecknrWa to wake

their home In Big Spring.

Fer Sale
A. good1Fer. delivery trasfc.
1 Addlsg machine,

ftafe.
Phoae816 or seeTArs. John,Pike. S4tf

Bays or girls' who want ,toas)agem
poultry raising can' liow" get''a''stt,'
Oiieslttlng ot eggs from thormigWtrM
stoek to be' .furnished freV-t- Ms sal:
cMHtlon,beln j)iat you glfa 'mwHit'
iroat tnoeraiseq irom the mrnwn--

ed,' Prises.will he paid fat best
etileks next fall. Call' at th CbaaAsr
of Owawrceor Herald of flee, for par--

WitUam Kahatschek, dMriet sates
isnssjcr for the. Rand MeNany v. St
OalsaaOt bmp wanufactttrar, , Sfswt

Meaaay iaikls city. Re Umtwr mm
taltcs to say eoneenaas; kf ,Ms
aaa-- preaietea inst our.,ty womm rs
satrsi ne'gaod sdvertMag far. aortas;
KOfMsd such as attracts Tawriit
A't Park here.

If there are other rsJtsc eC avrs
poultry who will Inasnssjisflsr V

sst-.s-s Boys ana gim m i sissfisysssf,

jHSMt nait faJtraotKi Vkm'&l0HMtr9f'
uoatiBwroeor xne iieraui ssjB'SjB sxzan
wttl hs xmo to )iav.soaM' bsar ot gtt

Ssats oa this basts.,

For any kind of mstrrsas work.
pbOM X. J. B . ORBAm 3-- tt

HnlMrt Rutherford MUX Bnnday for

MARK

F. P B.

Motor 3.6

LOOK

vhen in need oif

?W0OD;hCOAL or KINDLING

COWlFEEDaiidCmC

We handleeveirthingin this line.

WW vir

PKoiw-2-7--1

NALL & LAMAR
Dig opnng, i

WHEKI YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal,

Big

BIG SPRING--

ASK THXTtlXOW rVSCn. WTTH T11K MCD BAND

EAGLg PlljaL OOMPANYr NEW YORK,

.0, HayOaa ratsuvad Tassasj'
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Ad-itori- al
NeW Sp"1? A""1

tolly pays t trade whtre you
mtyaaoaWnrix in th Mm.leiyiui orio'

and suggestivestock" open to
Inspection;
btock such as ours?on W1U get
r.i,'at niu saveyou. many a dol- -

r -
bat will meet your requirements

Uinn you tnougni mcy coma

p Inspection Here'will give

world oitn.ciprai mesa.

Ladles Coat Stilts..$28.00 to $106.06

Ladles Coatsand Capes.$15 to $100

Dresses .$5.00 to $75.00

Ladles Sweaters $5.00 to $30.00

Blouses $3.00 to $25.00

ComeEarly-G-et Pick

All mi n i, u T$,Ui--r- t "

1 li

)ii3 come and go and, almost without
- warning, yearshave goneby.

it substantial progresshave you mace?

You Aheadof the Game?
rmuchjnorejnoney

vyeara ago? '

it your own answersufficient warning?
A Bank Account will

HELP YOU SAVE!

THE OLD RELIABLE

.it

"IU. .

1NG iYOtiR MONEY'S .
WORTH' AND THEN SOME

f wht van L m ffel M akaM.! N matter hat baJkr vaw
wheeiini, w )v fee fdtaertaMem weH as the ambMia te M

ruinior him. mmm w mimm m ww we Btn mn M irr ia hb
na be hAie MftoMni' in ' Mm Uiittei States,Mid W-ibtr- are

n be Mliii M ki-iMi- i akaa. Our busbiess.Is auto roJirkiK ami
i'ou U rfwiMtM theahiM yrhm anytklashappensJte yewr beMtaje
u nuts her Mt tka uuir. w bav vHmMd evenree ela ht.

better Itr '
.. f . t

A N CK'S GARA QE
el20 BiBilM.-T- u 403:WU:St.

lOlL BARNETT JR

Bpriac jxas

AND MCMEW

Rooming Howto

ML E. H.HAPPELL
Dtkt

.04 hr1 lMfc
Mff ifrkNT,

Y M C A
BARBER SHOP

s,-wnjafwrrnrmrr

MST HVKP
mm awuii

CALL
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We Are Glad There Is a liclli
Sometime ve Rot weak-knee-

d this
tlotrlne of an eternal lloll, and suspect
that tlie Interpolators put pup by the
populacp In cdtllfylng the statues of
Holy Writ. Ami then again when we
Ret up against one of those tlenraveu
crentures In human form, whoso deeds
are so dark and dirty and crooked mid
mean and slimy and foul thnt the devil
just sits down In his cozy corner,crosses
his legs and folds his handsand laughs
for joy at a heinous crime that he has
instigated, and nut over In n rlrlllwwl
community where th church snlresnointi

It
Is

on

m

or
It Is

, .... ...... .... . iri rr i i
prayer and the communicants V VY flVU

flock tho of prayer, v .' Qrnor-Lrf- - I
seek forgiveness evil upeeaomeiei1

deeds committed. the nmvf 'You'll to your eyes on
ions oi tno arc Wltn au:vu nuvr you uave ici us ovcrnaui
thority,' and gowned, and learned
Jurists sit in high places and dispense
Justice,and sharpand shrewdattorneys
tlo bnots tn the tangled skein of court
procecduro, creating loop-holes- , where,
by guilty culprits go Scot free It's
then that wo come to the conclusion
that God knew just what He was doing
when He created that lake of fire and
brimstone. Just the other day In n
crowded courtroom. In a ctvlllKCrt

statea attorney was on duty, n of
twelve meif-htt- lnietl drawn ntul &U lh
the Jury hor. the OoVOfiior's" trfetdrluil
guards Were there to ke0J tlla iWaW

(lie

nrtjiKolni: ,to keen mi
right tli6 lainn reason
pnuuoii iinnRs
knob and the
inminu yoiwor eeme-thr-)f

npliorlsm: Old daddifr.
fashioned fashioned family
nuars, mkmou ramlLv
trundle bed time
hours, klda hed. That's

that need solve this
crime, and most UeltiR commit
tal by Juveniles, Albany News.

iUC
altnr pay their

find for
MO, vherc want keep

law armetl
crnva

com

Jury

your
a mighty gdOd now

bring "l)0at" In us
taico a look her. yon

a small what
cost put tho pink
tion, and it overly
much. Bring your wants and
troubles to

THE TOURIST GARAGE
Pete King, Proprietor

Patrick Party
Hardy's class about

young ladles Pres.
fytfrlah SuridrtV

' - -- ' " UV". , . .

rule. Arranged' in that was n cJVcJiliiw Vjr mhnM Mlllillt Tamsltt ntid
human (?) being, surrounded by a R"th Clardtt'ell Ht file1' iiome tll
cotorlo learned counsel, masters l former on Johnson fjlfdel.
the art" di'fOHM huliltln rljjhts (?) I Unique invitations recoiled sev.
spiders in the' Well-o- f leX'litlfraHttPfl.'ernl days in adyancQ and the nffalr
wherein blgjfat fees tatd liigplrntion vaw lookedonvnrd with interest by
the occasion, and addi test to brain Ithflirfila,
efforts in n court forilhi.- - Press dis.' Upoil rtrfiVlllff (lio gllOSlA wpro ushered
patches reported that thfc defendant.into bMiififuiiy- -

fiwOMtftl imrlor
was a married had a' TVltti mid I where they wdre fclveh" silps paper
iour cnuuren,a prominent business ' on wnich were the name's"of Irish faml-o-f

his city, and suspectn church!Hot. They were told that the secret
member, and possibly sang the choir, j would revealed when nil the jruests
and had lived on this earth abput arrived. While nwaltlnp the tardy
forty-eig- ht yenrii. And when cur-'pues- ts one found pleasurein "taklnj? In'
tains went up, a court stagescene was tnc arilatiolecoratlons.
revealed" that would have made good) The parlor and dining room wpre

for motion picture mongers. The corated with twisted streamers
motly herd in the background, eagerfor green ami, white paper, while larpe

'(
Rlop and a dirty court trial, shamrocksmade the lace curtains at.

wherein the character and virtue a trnctlve. A huge bouquet of white
maid was the question at bar. Hereto-- (carnntIonsand ferns made a beautiful

this defendanthad been arranged centerpiecefor the dining-roo- table.
court, and twelve good, and lawful .Then tle began.

men had said that was guilty a' The Irish families were told get
(insrnrrtiy crime, committed the per-- togetherand render a stunt whlclj-w-as

soh a sole, and , assessedhlshighly" enjoyed. Next each guest was
punishmentat nine years in the pen. blindfolded and made kiss the War
But away high up the court last ney stonennd makea wish. wishes
resort, where they unfix things, where were told aloud causingmuch laughter
grave nnd sedateminds wrangle with a few blushes. The girls were then
questions law, and they discover a told a was hidden the
word misspelled, a word or rooms andt that the finder would
some fellow said something that celve a prize. Miss Willie Smith was
oughtnot to havesaid,and thus, human nwarded n large green and
freedom Is plneed .loopsrd v.

case Is remanded back to the lower next In order, followed by a potato race
courts for a rehearing. This court The guests were then given potatoes,
room was Indeed a proper setting for tooth-pick- hairpins nnd raisings and
a tragic scenosoon to be enacted,femt-- told makeanimalsout them. Miss
nine chatter, the rustle silk gowns Ruby Miller was presentedwith a beau
tho flash of jewels, the flutter fans tlful Bird Paradise. (Thanks to the.
and thetraining operaglasseson tho art of Mr. Lloyd Kelsey.)
court scene which gave tone to the After many other delightful games
motley court throng, when the and contests, a delicious salad course
electric button was touched, and tho was served, the color scheme still in
machinery of the law court began, to evidence. Each guest was then pres-grin-d,

a little year old girl, ented with flowers from the bouquet
prosecutingwitness the Injured and after voting Misses Lillian nnd

party In this damnablelaw farce, was Buth clever nnd delightful hos--

called to the witness stand, the news
paperbovs said that she was possessed

tell

guestsdeparted.
is

lovely formtand pretty fact! and(tcrtalnmentsplannedby this class,
Oh God, leauty mlsguld! Is so rian-jln- g been entertained on Valentine Day
gcrous, stic navebeen incmcreer, sussesNiia iirown unsei ixh;,

and expect that she lacked the The roll this large class Includes
proper home influences,and surely Misses Zou Hardy, teacher; Pauline
lacked parental guardianship, or elsej Williamson, president; Lucille Mlms,

the tempterwould not hive capght j vice president; Ella "Brown, ec,-trea-s.

his trap. And yrhlla tho judge,and reporter; Maud and Alice Carter,
wielded the gavel court decorum and Ruth and Ruby Miller, Vora nnd Kate
authority, the Texas. Rangersarroe ailmnrc, Mary Allen, Gladys Lamar,
tho teeth wero there to awo the crowd,

this injured girl Just tho act of tak-

ing the witness stand, whipped out
automatic, and sprung a tragic

(
Myrtle Wright. Cardwcll, and

on tno court snow which nim-e-d

In the death of defendant,and
further court proceedings. God made

man stronger than woman mentnlly

and physically, and how dangerousIs

safety of the virtue a maid In

her teens, when a Married Jellybean

plays his cards for the raost, priceless
Jewel In all creation,Virgin purity, he's

adept the'exercise tho whore-master-'s

wiles, knows Jaat how play

upon the weaknessof themaidenly vir-

tue. Did you ever go oat in woods

sit down all alone, and watch caj,
or a serpentcharma little harmlessbird
aa it fllt from limb Hb In Ita inno--

Joys?

the dangerousglint in tno

wrpept's in Its posture for the
deadly comnau y ever
the Httlo Its straggle resist

the tempter,tho flutter of Its wings anu

tonguo
succorab wllea the
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Helen Uathcock, Jennie Lecpcr,
Mary Pearl Rutherford, Essie Bowen,

Ethel Porter, Willie Smith, Hazel
deadly Ruth
comedy Lillian Tnmsltt.

Real Estate Wanted

Reporter.

Money Making Farms In Arkansas
and states trade for Texas
property. If you have any real estate

any kind for or exchange,
write once, giving Sa descrip-
tion property. Joha Baker, Do--

Queen, Arkansas. Advertlsement-25-4-.

A ranee Prayer
The following prayer was offered by

a negro preacher Mississippi. last
year, Is authentic in, every way;

"O, Lawd; give Thy servant this
Wing the eyes the glo and iheDid ever seecent wild wood you

cold and
eyes

.wmi--

bird in to

wisdom connect
gospel telephone central

skies, lumlnate brow
Heaven, plasen mind
people, turpentlno imagination,

ii ,,aiiwJh s with aledge hammer
the

samepower! power, Jlectrlclty brain
or 'Pcum mouonweaker tUWW

ml when nil. passion "; l P'un f
In'nnmi U glory point

. maidenly vlrte hangs
ee. ljundjiUjulw 77...tt..- - And.110" iiMsol on Amen.". a nun ..... t. .
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Manchester
Last

Lact.Oxford
Made up tn Black

or apleating
shadt of-Ta-n

Russia Caff

Shoes of Worth

Carrying dignity and smartnessin every

al-iespt- froin"meTrvlTo"have Jong been
looking- - for an oxford that combines bodi
style and comfort. Its narrow toe effect
lendsshaplinesswhile its roomy proportions
mark the Manchester as an "easy-fittin-g"

smart shoe.

This is only one of the many attractive
Nettleton models we carry.

A. P. McDonald & Cd,
Shoesand Gents'Furnishings

Repfntfltlvei tor NirrTLKfoN' Kfen'i ShottTheWorld! Fjnct

Li,mir
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of for
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thus a
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VETERINARIAN
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henseo
strike!

do not receive
the yolk-formi- ng

elements in
feed,

Experiment
v witn xuu ids. an average

- mr-i-in tnnA I t . 01T ' -- 1t

,to whites. on
exnen'ments. forrn'ttlaa

niake maintenance), as follows:

Purina Hen Chow 247.49yelks 142.11 wUm
Parina ChickenChowder 182.05yolks wkkes

Combined Ration 429.54 yelks 424.66wk4tet
Fhese-PurimrGho-ws not only-ma- ke a practically equaf
number of whites and yolks but mako More of than
ordinary feeds.

that Chicken Chowdercontains the
ing elementsto balance the yolk-maki- grain ration. That's why

Purina Chicken Chowder
supplies plenty white

the yolks ia the bca's
bod, insuring maxi-
mum eee yield. That's
vrhy we absolutely
guarantee

mere egas
money

on Purin? Poultry Oowt U

as cut-cet-l Hii.
no rhk

or

JOE B. NEEL
D7 PImm

both

data from
Piinm

Feedand Transfer
Tmi

You'll Find
Our store a fine place, only to secureanything in tho

, line of Drugs, Druggist Siuidrie, but also a to save money.

We sell for CASH and can sell for LESS. .Remember
too that only goods are handledia eur

Get your latest Magazines carry a complete llxie.

Bring your Prescriptions to us satisfaction

PkiRi 17 J.D.BILES Big Spriie
DRUGGIST

Cereer Mala and West Streets

Day Phone 291 Night Phone92

TRTOTTOrWDTFE
LICENSED

Second Big Texas

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

dfftce la CourthouseBig Spring,Tezat

a
When hens

white and
their

they lay.
Missouri Stationtests.

mixed
--.- J..

154 Based
theSO

(above bodily

282.55

both

Note Purina

bade

Bis Sprfav.

mighty riot
place

therefore
highest quality store.

here, we

assured.'

Third

East Spriag,

cannot

2?

,4V "'

JAMES T. BRQQKS
AttorneyatLaw '

Practtee1m. Diaklet Cewrt, mlr
OeinHiilm

OFFICE IN COURT BOUM
BIO SPRIN.TKXA8

"Will discount your notes for cask.
Clyde E. Thomas Advertlsemeot-28tf-.
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WIRE
1,925,556 miles of copper
andIron wire tremendous
figure but it ia all needed
in the telephone Berries
"provided by this company.
As addition and extension
becomes necessary, much
mors must bo provided.
Your money Invested in this
company'sPreferred Stock
provideswire among many
otherltemsin this

frnfyf CumulativePreferredStock

SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany

Buy a sharefor ilOO ami
accrued dividend W tt
monthly installmentsoffive
dollars. Any employes
of theTelephoneCompany
will bs glad to give you
additional details.

SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany

Guy E. Longbotham

ArFECT10N3Of AW Of THE T
IPWGCD AT SPINS

BY A 3UBUIXAJED YER1LBKA

(SPINAL)
mi In

ms win
lfJi Removethe
Sl'Lww. Causeof

MMtUU

ChiropracticMasseur
Of flee ever TexasNational Bank,
smh,m pfeeae48; Kraldeace

.Lady rtftwiflnnt

Dig Spring, Texas.
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Heme?Philosophy fer 1928
Here was a man the other day that

Bhot a fellow dead Just because the
chap had robbed him of flS.OOO, an'
then tried to set fire to his house,
now were sufferln' from the same
complaint running wild without a

.chock rein. The unfortunate nveneer
would laugh himself III If he saw some
chap walking down to the shore with a
piece of blotting paper to dry up the
ocean, wouldn't he, but lie was doing
Just,that same sort of thing, tr.viu' to
wipe out crookednessby klllln' a crook.

can't makn the world good by hold,
ing It vp. or knocking It down.

Far
Three very desirableresidentlots on

Scurry street, price reasonableand
terms given. Apply to JOHN CLARKE
'Advertlsement-22.t-f.

Santox cold tablets are as good as
you can'buy Cunningham lvlilllps

The Elks Lodge linn placed an order!
--xr-a laatonnoTiP'ro be liiHtal

lks Hall in this city.
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Jf H. Rohh Saturday evening for
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ctliodifti Notes
Wo are rejoicing over the fact that

sickness is on the wane as evidenced
by the increase in attendanceSunday,
809 being present Threedozen of these
were In Sirs. Morris' class which has
grown until entirely too many for their
present quarters. The whole south
wing will bo curtained for their uso by
Sunday. The Panthers and Wildcats
Will soon bo dub a change also, f'um
bers of the classeshave doubled their
membership. Tho new ltteraturo for
the spring quarter has como ami will
bo distributed Sunday. Be sura to ret
your new books on time.

Last SundayBro. Ilardy gaveus such
a splendid introduction into Old Testa-
ment history, which is now being
studied by two-thlr- of tho school.
Using a largo map of Palestine, ho
briefly sketched tho beginnings of
ITobrcw life therein, from tho-cal- l of
Abraham to the settlement by the
twelve tribes, giving glimpses into the
manners, customs,etc. of tho time, and
characteristics of these first great
patriarchs that made them seem more
Interesting to us all. After the map
study we had tho pleasureof listening
to our PresidingEider, Bro. Stewart,of
Sweetwater, this being his first 'visit
to our Sundayschool. He gavo a very
friendly greeting, and waskind enough
to express pleasure in our very genuine
progreas; with
mngata. -

At the morning hour Bro. Stewart
gave a wonoerfully vivid ana glowing
message o& Christian preparation and
fitness forcitlaenshipIn the "City Pour
Square," placing the richness of the
power and the glory of life uverlast'
ing, eternal,immutableover against the
perishable nature of all things not
eternal. It was a raretreat from point
of eloquence alone, as well as1 a most
inspiring, uplifting appeal for higher
Christian Ideals and practices. His
evening sermonwas also very fine.

Wo had an interesting session of
quarterly conferenceat the close of th?
night service. The reports were all
very satisfactory, and our P. E. ex.
pressedhimself as well pleasednclth us.
On Wednesday night we hail a quarterly
churchmeetingafter prayer meeting,

Honday afternoon the socialservice
meeting of tho W. M. Auxiliary was
held, a good crowd being present. Re
ports from various scouts were of in
terest. Acting upon a letter from our
deaconess at Thurbor, Miss Connie
Pagin, wo decidedto send .anotherbox
of clothing to. lier charge. Will every
Methodist who reads theHerald please
bring their packages'to, ho. 'W' next
Monday at 3 p. m.i It is Circle-- day
andwe mectttere. Don't forget to ioolf
inru your irunKS, sneives, etc. ana
bring any outgrowngarmentsfor men,
women, children or babies of any age
and size: Tho need of her people is
great. Last Circle day sevenv doeen
women werepresent 9F .a Joyous.social
session. As we enjoy the good things
with which our loving Heavenly.Father
has Diesseu us, let us not forgetJHts
less fortunate children who are our
brothers and sisters. Bring yourbest:
offering possible. The box wllibe
packed and shipped.at once.

Next Sundayafteriloon at theJunior
League at 'three,:atthe church Mrs." J.
V, Davis lias a most interesting.lot of
first Ijand, Information on the .Indians
of .Mexico to tell to all who arepresent.

most cordial invitation is extended
not'only to Juniors',Jiiit to any grown
ups who can come. ...

At ten-thirt- y Sunday morningwe, are
to have a talk on the Holy Land by
Mr. Troutman. Weare sure it will be
most Interestingand Instructive and we
urge all who can to..come to Sunday
School to hear him,

ForbesMcKay, 6on of Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. McKay of this city, is another
Big Spring boy who is making good.
Mr, McKay is publicity man for the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation and
editor of the Farm BureauNews pub.
Ushed by the Federation. Mr. McKay
addressedthe Advertising League at
the Oriental Hotel at Dallas Tuesday
March 21st his subject being. "The
TexasFarm Bureau Federationand its
Relation to the Commercial Life of
Texas.!'

Azurea face powder a dollar and a
quarter a Itox..,,.Cunningham and
Philips.

Tlio late Secretary otthe Interior,
Franklin K. "Lane, stated very soberly
the evils of government tnabageateat,
when hojiald: "Everyone seem to be
afraid of everyone. Tiie
sense is" developed abnormally, tbe
creative senseatxophlos. Trust, ceafi
deuce, pnthwinsuj thexe simple vir-
tuesof all greatbusiness? are the oaes
most lacking in Government organtea
tlon." y

diiuphornted Muyterole for that sore
chest.. . . ,,Cunningham & Philips. '

CKTSTcJkmnld who lias beeaerect.
ing a derrick at Smith well No, V six
miles west of Colorado, to repke ih
one destroyed byfire last week, w
here Svaday to spend the day with
howefolks.

Pencli tablet forty and fl'ty cantsa

dou.....Cunningham k, Philips,
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THC HOC WILL SOON tifc
PLACE THIS HAH WITH
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Mexico Te Be Recognized?

Tho report comes from Washington
that recognitionof the Mexican Govern
ment is to bo expectedat an early day.
It comes with the credentials of three
pressassociationsand embroideredwith
drcurtstascgstitetthrgpiKSi
anco of authenticity which' that fact
gives to It. On tho whole it seemsto
be Worthy of more, credence than any
of Its predecessors, and to Justify the
hope that a two-ye- ar controversyis on
the eve ef a settlement The settle,
ment is said to have beeneffected, by
the exchangeof many letters .between
President Harding and President
Obregon. This, it so, may not exactly
signify that the two executive took
the case outof the Jurisdiction ef pro
fessional diplomacy. But It does indi
cate that they have retrieved from the
Umbo of disregard Into which profess
ional diplomacy had cast them the prac-
tical and substantial consideration
which tho controversyhas alwavapres-
ented, but which, it has seemedto
many of us, havebeensubordinatedto"

considerationsof legal pedantry.
Whether it was worth while to de

mand a pledge of respectof tho prop-
erty rights of our nationals In Mexico,
as a condition of recognition,has itself
been questionable. But toinsi8t that
the pledgeprecedeand not follow the
grant of recognitionwas to reduce the
issue to the .proportion of a f livollty.
But. that, If the reportsof the contro-
versy,'have not been misleading, has
seemed to. be the crux of the Issue.
Justhow it; has been settled by presi-
dent Harding and PresidentObregon,
the press, dispatchesdo not state, al.
though they give some hints. Th like
lihood is that President Harding has
shown a more appreciative scrtse than
lias been,shown by most of those who
had previouslydirected tho negotiations
t.O thft polltlpnl rtiiTnBtntiiSMi whtr ry--

quire1 President Obregon to make
rather an ostentatious show of his
country's independenceand dignity by
waiving the demand, that the pledges
insisted oa be. given Jn advance of ,tae
grant of recognition, and therefore In
a.way which, to the pyes of a popular
prejudice, would put a Mexican Gov
ernment into, the" posture of haying
cringed tp'the power of the United
States. The potential consequences of,
this controversyaremuch too momen-
tous to make haggling over auch tn
Issueas that tolerable, . , -

All reports unite in testifying thai
President Obregon has establishedwb- -

Ifirauthority a; Mexico in a degreeua- -
i. i .... . - i

ti.aunu mutx use aaysoc ,U1BZ. Xa&
Justify the bejief that in him Mexlee
hasat last found a leader whom fer bra
yearsJt sought.Apparently the gretwt
of the perjls besetting him re the
creation, of our own dlpJomacy. We
hare placed him in a positloa WhMi
left him the alternative of seeaalnff
either tp defy the United Statesor ,t

cower before. Jt cravenly, with the eer--
tauuy that his choice, whatever It
might be, would be exploited by a fac.
tion whiph Is concerned merely to over
throw the Government that he la at
the head of. In exposinghim te the
dangers we have Incurred a grave ra.
sponslwlity for the future of Meile,
the assumptionef which was'taW:
plausibly explained by the bypath la
that fer
lag possessloa of Maxlee. That aaapU
cioh may oe uhjhwc; jt is to nepM
It Ir. Neverthelessit has heen made
credibleby theseverityof our exactions,
president Harding jfeeat havi'
found a Wy out of the dilemma craatad
for, him by professional, dlspWacy br
win.-- ! uoregoiii can eomp y
with all that is substantial in .our da
mandn without cow the diant
tyopf his country ia th estiauitloK of
those who are made abnormalir m
tlve by the hitort3 prejudicewhlh hi
Ualted Scales IS under Mexleo. It
hjtJbsa..ki.lMii..rwMUrad a ttHm-J-t
this eauatryaad Mxlo the ntim u
which wold ,t he aaay to
aeMt-JM- Has Wews,

J. W, Shveof Coehaaawas a ..hi
neaavisitor hereTuesday,

Fountain.pengt,ETeharp.pencils..,
uunmngnam'ft FhlUps.
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SAD TALK
Bary NubbinM went the triB.

wiw waat was called the ipaalsh
grippe, ha hired about a daeaDocs,
fer Hary'Nubblns !had the 'reckst Ax
fiist ie called br old Doc Striae, a yet--

eria of tbe firin' liae hat Doc was
ulek .to lose Ids hope, whea Bary

oouldB't take his dope . . Aa 'thMi
tbey-oaiiei-

a Doc Quacker Inl that raaaiad
akknesathrough the skln,3hat mnm aid
Bary said he'knew thatwersa'tthe way
t kaoak the Fla. . . . Aa' so he go?
a oetoquack, who found a erimp la
Bary'a bak, aa 'warned hla of his
awful fataunlessthey get,his haheoe

t. The chiroqtwe deM-a- il

eoki; bat eouldn't saeaato W,ae fo4,
aa'sohejpot a.Nostopath,that snwisasd
his rafters,.slats, an' lath,, twt
la aplhs of dll they dose,tbaWewaiiar
tere right an' whtkt thar panahed
aa' jlaebed an' pried, ;M Bary Wjtb-hh-

up an' died,
An' 'then, we all, with oa aeeard,

apaaltthe Jedfeaentof. the Lard. c. .

We hava ben reattiax yor kdi
we were seekinga pretext tahJharlalaoa lyaehlBg, and If m want
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iycwa aajpad.we will hp Had to
Ml y how it is dona; feasaply kra

e Bharlff puj the prjaasMr In a eal
What he,oan't he hot tromviipU
tv l a good Colt's with atx

er4rWe. lat the Siwrlff mmt tap jww
pWda, five the leader th tn and

the eall mujbWt aad taU Mw nt he
IMaohar baa tha gun. AXtr 'tt nab
baa laft it is a aood Idea to ttaf aaray
faow ttw prtsoiier until , ha seta ae
booarr that he throw the fwt. oiit U
thaiwiBw, , w. b. mm.

QJc. 0)eI.lUwa.

I pat wttatad to op pialB aaarliui
Laal naraata aatiafaatW Mm ,L

Paalira, H. 0. Martta. it.
r.

Uias Mlttla Meskhuen left Thuraday
tor a vlplt with her brotbwr, B. H. Ma- -
ktBMQ, at ttobatowp and wtU aaatoaa

; i tended u in thp Oulf Gapjt pjetfao.
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EDISON

The ibove hcacllinc ii inipy a Way of saying:
To want a New Edison is to.get;It..

JVcll sec that you,gt it.

Come in today, this rveekanci tell us what ypu
canaifford to lay oiit for aphohogfapriright now.

So long as the amount is large enough to in
dicategood faith, its larjjc enoughfor us. Your-Ne-

Edison will be delivered.
The balance can come'but of your monthly

payenvelopes, in any amountyou wish.
Thus, vou'll become the croud nnasessnrnf

the phonographwhich co8fcMr4 Edison$3,000rfu
UOUtopertect, the phonographwhich is Jb lRST
wjth the hits, the phonographwhich has proved,
that there is no difference; betweenits Re-Cre-a.

TIQNS of musicarid nhe living music the only "

puuuuiapamai nassusiaincatnc tesi ox airect
comparisonwith the living artist. Your home,
will bevone of music's inner circle, and your
family will develop in an atmosphereof true,
music culture.

.
,

ythy wait any longer?. CbmerVand"fillihV J
your own nrst payment,;: ,::M

DIY Furniture! Uaaertiiuiiiig Co.
I - Btg&tmag ' 'TWrUeai iatUfettisV " Lubbock
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It is' all very well for, the American
businessman to dream of "retiring at

cording to many of the country's lead-
ing, medical men. The verdict of these
scientists, whosestudy is the health of

Lmankind, supports' the opinion of Lu--
I fip 'Tttlrhanlr wtui "still (rnitlcr xlrniur"

at 78, fears that he would, go te pieces
he stopped working.
Base up, says the .medical men, and

work' shorter hours, hut keep en work- -
lajr. Tor. to stop suddenly,with' no out.
let' for aenial sad pttyadal energy,
would,he fatal, Jaat'm stiddttily attop--
ping aa eagiM ,aadleavinc m eitJpr
the, steam la its ;hig.psaaurt-- boiiara
woW Mad to aa vrpmrn Y, ' ,J

In order safely U gtra, ap er swV
deay ,Mop an aetm hustpasii earaar
at TO. a man must have prepared an.
other absorbingline of acHrjtr to ,a-ga-ge

his aenttl and phyaioal, atteatloa.
But ab 79 that is not easy to do; at
tbatJipeone'smeatal swi tehee,o" jMt
work aiathly, w ?

to retire aaWy at Tft terofara,H
weasary to have bom rottttaar

MWf Bforto havehga mAtivate
lotwra and a hehhr, to baVo learaad
how to loaf,, Fortunately, mom aad
awe AmerleaM, aa. they, avanoan
yaars, are learatag to mix a little pUy
with thalp wotkj bt that paly makos
thetr work eaaterand tbonchts of rt'.
tlNaMat Biore raanota. ,

Tp, the man who baa worked all bja
W la ranthj WtbU MP
MworuBc caaa work. and. aottaec

wore dfatraaalagthan to hava aothjpa;
. do Chicago Dally Maws. , t

- v

xaew a
Qtp THtdwlf WlaiMMI. Ifi yea
,w u proaoano jpap hpmH

poiatod German aiaaapaidOT to HSmf
united states, Tho D. 1
- . ' a:- - a - - a.

of tap directorates Wp ft,XitM
worha-a-o. wo pxpapt' "hp1 will te
aiaka (roitt a noiav

Note book paper a dollar a
Cunningham Philips,
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La ktt icof4j mim.
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Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. U T. Moore,
Marrh 21st, a fine baby gt'l.

. Beal eaadythat
ham k Philips.
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BichaseadTexas Coaster:
seems,r the days of tho one

ara,.,nHHthere& Aban
isaki 1, advertising the

home town papers that it i

make any more loans to

do not raise something eke'i

tbolr eotton.cron. And la

before a loan can be pr
bank, mentioned, the .born

show that he is producinga I

A. bank is. custodianfor tal
the1pople among whom it hi
A bank hn'ds not only it
at a .oonotdorabieportup

IHtanc-'-Taeracore-
. it can.

Mealata Aad to lend
alteottoh farawr, with ued
Ihaha wllL-pa- it bae

flaa.".ia apeeulatlon. Tliei
a ease take more risk'
NwM; doat, for; the bom
aatoaaita'fhis loan and tl
not..gat. anything. A

faraaor la duo ,of the beat

la flja world. A farmer,

MortMO bla future for hk j

hrpaa, la aaaof the
riaka. Tkwds, drouths , or :

aaetrortaa farmer's cottoe i

a epttoa crop ia his soi

ml una U ability to VV

JUpp U dpatroa hls persoaJ
ala ambition.

will to work. And or
hi mmiu rotton is a

k.an be loovea.
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